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Community Chairmen Appointed for 
Foard County Annual Red Cross Drive; 
Campaign Opens With Banquet

Hubert Brown, chuuniun of the 
Red Cross Fund Drive for Foard 
County, has completed his list of 
workers for the annual campaign 
which is scheduled to start on 
March 1st and announces that the 
drive will oe opened with a ban
quet for the workers and commit
teemen Thursday evening at the 
DeLuxe Cafe, at which time com
plete plans will be formulated for 
the start o f the drive on Friday 
morning:.

The various community chair 
men are as follows: Crowell -A l
ton Bell and Jack Seale; Vivian— 
Mrs. T. \V. Cooper and Sirs. Clyde 
Bowley; Texaco Plant .1. B. Fair-

child; Four Corner;----Chester Giu
liani ; Margaret— W. A. Dunn und 
W. F. Bradford; Raylnnd— Mi-. 
T. E. Lawson; Riverside— Monroe 
15. Karcher.

Tlialia— Fred Brown. A. 1!. Wis
dom, Mrs. Ren Hogan and \V. M. 
Cato; Foard City— Roy KergcsoP. 
and A. W. Barker; Black— George 
Davis and It. L. Pechacek; G • >d 
Creek— lack Stinebaugh and Glen 
Jones; Claytonville— C. N. Bark
er.

The drive dates are from .March 
1 to March 31, hut the campaign 
in Foard County never take- that 
long and a successful completion 
is expected in record time.

Sales Barns for Croweli Stock Yard & 
Commission Co. Nearing Completion
2 Miles W:: ‘ L  t r  "  on Highway

WAS AFTEKMATII . . . Washed ashore one mile from Pacific Beach, 
tlu fe,, m  the mine pictured at bottom where it is being compared 
«Mil |be alxc of a jeep. The mine is believed to have been in the water 
a l least two years and supposedly came from a Japanese harbor 
M a w s  lastallation. Top shows the demolition by Lt. Devon G. 
Wlaalaw, Who during the past year has disposed of 11 mines which 

ed ashore on the Pacific coast.

C. F. Stephens is Crowell All-Star 
Buried in Crowell; Basketball Team 
Died in Ft. Worth Wins Tournament

PRESIDENT-ELECT . . . Presi
dent-Elect Thomas Beretta of 
Uruguay upon his arrival at Mi
ami. Fla., cn route to Washington, 
D. C., to confer with President 
Truman as well as representatives 
of his government.

I __________________
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PATS DEBT BY SAVING DOG’S LIFE . . , Sonny Wells, Stone 
Ga., right, who said he was once saved from drowning 

b]T " U  aid hound dog," repaid the debt recently when he rescued 
tha dag, shown here, from several hundred feet down the steep side of 

gntain. He was aided in the rescue by Walter Ashe, left.’bis
. .  National Service Life  

111 J ̂ Insurance for W a r  II 
is Liberalized

UntJo! President Truman has signed
11CU*'legislation further liberalizing the 

" National Service I.ife Insurance 
to r some 10,000,(100 World 

tar II veterans who have permit- 
their term policies to lapse. 

Veterans Administration announr-

fWfV RobertV Sisson. VA  regional 
litLlAr manager at Lubbock said, “ The 

head of every American family 
shotild protect those dependent 

e invite upon hhn through life insurance. 
v  World War 11 veterans have a 

1 most unusual opportunity in this 
lew bo:" respect through National Service 

life Insurance. It is a privilege 
avsilgble only to veterans. It is 
becked by the United States Gov
ernment.

tomob Th® new law gives the Admin- 
1 istrstor authority tio determine the

condition o f reinstatement by Ad- 
' ministrative Regulation.

General Omar N. Bradley, Ad- 
— ministrstor o f Veterans Affairs 

immediately announced that Na
tional Service L ife Insurance term 

as anc policies which have lapsed at any 
tima may be reinstated by pay
ment of two monthly premiums 
provided the holders are in ns good 
health as they were at the time of 
lapis.

These liberal reinstatement pro
visions will remain in effect until 

m, August 1, 1947. Previously a 
IK).’  n'| deadline of February 1, 1947, had 

been set fo r  such reinstatements 
on, a comparative health basis.

Under the new law a veteran 
may obtain any permanent Nation- 

J  al Service Life Insurance plan 
6 and • from .the VA without the neces-

, ,  .< m
W t  Invite
Mr. sad Mrt. George Brown

Truscott
On’ H  Mr. and Mr*. Clyde M ytri

Truscott
to attand any picture advertis- 
ad fo r the coming week at the 
Rialto Theatre in Crowell.

Wa want you to be our

RIALTO THEATRE  
Foard County News

Margaret Student at 
A . &  M . Commended 
by Assistant Dean

II. A. Taylor, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Taylor o f Margaret, 
freshman at A. & M. College, re
cently received a letter o f con
gratulations from M. T. Harring
ton, assistant dean o f the college, 
for excellent work done during 
the past semester, and was desig
nated as a “ Distinguished Stu
dent.” A paragraph from the let
ter follows:

“ Since you did not have a grade 
below C and completed a minimum 
of sixteen semester hours with a 
guide point ratio of not less than 
2.25, which is better than a B 
average, you have been designat
ed as a “ Distinguished Student.” 
In recognition o f your scholastic 
achievement*, you are accorded the 
rights and privileges granted to 

ia distinguished student, for the 
present semester. As soon as the 

| cards are available, the registrar's 
office at the annex will issue you 
a “ Distinguished Student Card" 
for identification purposes. You 
have shown by your splendid schol
astic record that you have the 
proper preparation and ability for 
college work and that you have 
applied yourself to your studies."

sity of previously holding term 
Insurance.

Under the old law VA was re
quired to issue National Service 
L ife Insurance originally on a 
term plan only and it hail to be 
carried on that basis for one year 
before it could be converted to a 
permanent plan.

The new act provides in certain 
cases for automatic conversion of 
term insurance to a permanent 
plan for policy holders who are 
totally disabled. Under the old 
law if they failed to convert with
in the term period their insurance 
protection ceased.

All National Service Life Insur
ance policies provide for a waiver 
f  nremiums for veterans who be

come totally disabled for six or 
more consecutive months. Even 
though premiums are being waived 
these veterans can convert their 
term policies to all types o f per
manent insurance except that for 
an endowment plan. The prem
iums will be waived during con
tinuance o f the total disability.

Funeral services were held in 
the Margaret Methodist Church 
on Friday, Feb. 15, for C. F. 
Stephens, a former resident, who 

i passed aw ay suddenly in Fort 
| Worth Feb. 11. Services were 
conducted by Rev. R. Y. Brad
ford of Colorado City and inter
ment wa- made in the Crowell 

I cemetery under the direction of 
i Womack Funeral Home.

Pall beaters were W. A. Dunn, 
Ed Dunn. A. B. Owens, W. J. 

¡Mmphy, \V. F. Bradford and Ray 
llysinger. Flower bearers were 
Mesdames O. C. Allen, J. S. Ow
ens, A. J. Bell, C. W. Ross, Claud 
On, W. J. Murphy, A. B. Owens, 
S. B. Middlebrook Jr. and George 
Pruitt.

C. F. Stephens was born at 
Madisonville, Tenn., on August 1, 
1*74. He lived in Tennessee un
til about 35 years of age. He mar- 
tied Miss Bettie Ann Patterson 
on Dec. Ik, 1897. To them ten 
children were born, two o f whom 
died in infancy. Mr. Stephens, 
with his w ife and six children, 
moved to Foard County in 1910 
and lived in the Crowell and Mar- 
gaiet communities for about fif
teen years, then moved to Vernon 
and resided there and nearby for 
several years, lie spent the last 
twelve years o f his life in Fort 
Worth.

Mr. Stephens became a mem
ber of the Baptist Church at an 
early age. The surviving children 
tre "Mrs. T. J. Priest o f Vernon; 
Mrs. C. T. Murphy o f Crowell: 
H. G. Stephens of Bakersfield, 
Calif.; Mrs. W. H. Taylor o f Los 
Angeles, Calif.; Mrs. E. L. Brad
ford o f El Paso; Virgil Stephens 

j o f Long Beach, Calif.; Mrs. O. T.
Riegel o f Los Angeles, Calif, 

¡and Loyd Stephens of California. 
All o f these were present with the 
exception o f Loyd Stephens, who 
was unable to attend. Eight 
grandchildren and two great grand
children also survive.

The Crowell Independent Bas
ketball team won the invitational 
basketball tournament sponsored 
by the local American Legion Post 
here last Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday nights. Crowell defeat
ed Vernon 57 to 28 in the semi
final- and won over Thalia 48 to 
32 in the championship game. Tha
lia looked good in their prelimin
ary games taking Northside by 
the .-core o f 39 to 20 and dropping 
Childress in the semi-finals 58 to 
42. Edgar Lee Long of Thalia 
scored twenty points in this game, 
tins Russell made the same num
ber o f points in the Vernon game 
for Crowell. Clyde RRusscll was 
high for Crowell in the final game 
with 16 points. Cotton Owens 
came through with 15 points in 
this contest. Long was high for 
Thalia in this game with 11 points.

Vernon won over Kirkland in 
their first game. Childress drew 
a bye in the first round and was 
defeated by Thalia in semi-finals. 
Vernon defeated Childless 56 to 
lit Saturday foi third place in the 
tournament. Prizes o f $40, $20 
and $10 were awarded to first, 
second and third places.

The Crowell American Legion 
I ost realized $93 from the tourna
ment after all expenses had been 
paid. The gymnasium was filled 
to capacity on Saturday night for 
the final games. Louis Mints of 
Quanah did the officiating. Jack 
Turner. Cotton Owens and Glen- 
don Russel! assisted in the pre
liminaries games and Hughston 
Adkins assisted in the Vernon- 
Childress game.

W ins Second Place in 
Seal Design Contest 
In Westport, Conn.

Patricia Rav. 1 5-year-old daugh
te r  of Mr. and Mrs. Jo Ray of 
Westport, Conn., und granddaugh
ter o f the late John S. Ray, pio
neer resident of Foard County, 
won second pluce in the seal de
sign contest conducted by the 
Connecticut Interscholastic Ath
letic Conference, according to a 

j news item in “ Our Hats O ff" col
umn of the Bridgeport. (Conn.) 
Herald of Jan. 26. 1947. wdneh 
also cai i ied a picture of Miss Ray.

The news item stated that Pat- 
licia's accomplishment was all 
the more noteworthy when it was 
considered that entries were re
ceived from all schools in the 
state. Miss Ray's father, native 
of Foard County, is a landscape 
designer, and her mother _ is a 
painter.

Fishing to Open at 
City Lake March 1

The City Lake will be opened 
to fishermen on March 1, it wa« s 
announced W ednesday by city o f
ficials. A caretaker has been em
ployed and assumed his duties 
Saturday.

ROTARY CLUB

Kutarians Vance Favor.and E.
R. Blair o f Quanah were visitors 
at the Wednesday noon meeting 
->f the Crowell Rotary Club at the 
DeLuxe Cafe.

Hubert Brown was in charge 
o f the program which included a 
talk by Mrs. (Jordon Bell in con
nection with the Teenage Canteen. 
Mrs. Bell stated that the new proj
ect had gotten a good start, but 
there was a pressing need for 
more games and other equipment, 
and urged Rotarians to give the 
sponsors all the help possible.

Teenage Canteen W ill 
Meet Friday, Feb. 28

The Wildcat Canteen will meet 
at the American Legion Hall on 
Friday evening, February 28, at 
7 :30 this week, according to those 
in authority. The Parents’ Or
ganization will have a meeting at 

! the Adelphian Club House on 
Tuesday morning, March 4, at 

| 9:30 o'clock.___  •__
A noticeable trend in popula

tion movement in the larger cities 
is to the suburbs. Many will not 
go back to the congested areas to 
live. As a result there will be a 
corresponding decentralization of 
business. Large shopping centers 
are locating in the suburbs that 
will supply the ne%ds o f the scat
tered population. Many who tried 
living in open spaces as a result 
o f the work in war plants, find 
they like it and will not return to 
congested living areas. It sounds 
like the best solution o f the tene
ment problem.

The greatest menace to free
dom is an inert people.— Justice 
Brandies.

NEW SOLICITOR GENERAL . . . 
Philip B. Perlman, Baltimore, 
wha waa nominated by President 
Truman to be soliclter general 
of the United States te succeed J. 
Howard McGrath, now a U. 8. 

»tor front Rhode Mind.

Funeral for E. J. 
Smith Sr. Held in 
Wichita Falls

Funeral services for E. J. Smith 
Sr., of Wichita Falls, former 
Crowell resident for many years, 
were held Thursday afternoon, 
Feb. 20, at 3 o’clock from the 
North 4th and North Broadway 
Church o f Christ in Wichita Falls, 
with C. T. McCormack, Dallas 
Church o f Christ fninister. of
ficiating. Interment followed in 
Riverside Cemetery.

Mr. Snnth died Feb. 1* in a 
Wichita Falls hospital following 
a heart attack which he suffered 
Saturday, Feb. 15.

E. J. Smith Sr. was born in 
Comanche, Texas, Nov. 12, 1879. 
moving to Stacy, McCulloch Coun
ty w ith his parents at an early age. 
He was mairied to Miss Lilly Mae 
Parsons Oct. 16, 1904. Five chil
dren were born to this couple, of 
whom two sons and two daugh
ters survive. They are I). S. 
(Buster) Smith o f Graham. E. J- 
Smilh Jr. of Wichita Falls, and 
Mrs. L. S. Clements and Mrs. A. 
B. Stermei of Iowa Park.

Mr. Smith served as minister 
of Churches o f Christ throughout 
Texas for approximately 40 years, 
coming to Crowell from Franks- 
ton. Texas, in 1918, where he liv
ed until 1934.

For a number o f years, while 
making his home in Crowell, Mr. 
Smith was associated in business 
with F. W. Mabe and. at the sam** 
time, serving as minister o f the 
Crowell Church of Christ o f which 
he was a charter menrbei.

Survivors, other than his wife 
and four children, are thirteen 
grandchildren, five brothers and 
three sisters.

01,1 friends of Mr. Smith from 
Crowell attending the funeral 
were Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ketch- 
ersiil and daughter, Charloia, Mr. 
■nd Mis. O. K. Ketchersid, F. W. 
Mabe and Henry Johnson.

“Uncle” Ned Stone 
Succumbed Mon., 
Feb. 24, in Dallas

J. E. Stone, familiarly known 
by his many friends here as 
“ I ’ ncle" Ned, resident o f the Foard 
City community for 25 years un
til 2 years ago, died Monday in Dal
las. Burial was made in the cemr- 
tery at Wylie, following funeral 
services held in Dallas. Mr. Stone 
moved with his family from Wylie 
to Foard County about 1922.

Survivors include one son, Per
cy, and one daughter, Mrs. Pauline 
Davis, both o f Dallas.

H O S P IT A L  N O T E S
Foard County Hotpital

Patients In.

Mrs. Margaret Killen 
Bevtharcne Hardage 
Annie Jo Lankford 
Mrs. Hugh Eubanks 
W. R. Farley 
S. E. Norris 
Maggie Coleman (Col)

Pati-nts Dismissed:

Mrs. Fred Wehba 
and infant son 

Rebecca Gipson 
W. P. Westmoreland 
Mrs. L. D. Mayberry 
Mrs. J. Y. Lindsey 
N.vle Bryant 
A. D. Campbell 
Mrs. Carl Haynie 
Warren Haynie 
George Pruitt 
Margaret Thompson 
M rs. Hubert Brown 
Jim Jones

A Imge -tile- bum at I! lock 
on- foi the Crowell Stock Yaid 

6i Cominissiui Co. «■ n 30-u' . 
plot of ground about two mile 
north 'f Crowell on the Quai;:d. 
highway, aie nearing completion 
and it i- expected that the plant 
will be completed and opened foi 
oisines- on the second Wediu -- 
day in Match which will be March 
12.

The new business will be owned

Bert Bain Died in 
Veterans’Hospital 
in McKinnev

Beit Bain, foiniet Crowell res
ident. died in the Veterans Hos
pital at McKinney Sunday morn
ing. Re had l ien a. ill health f • • 
•»bout one year. He wa- a voteian 
o f World W a i l.

Funeral services foi 
were held at the Owe 
Funeral Chapel In 
Tuesday afternoon 
with interment in Wichita Fails.

Mr. Bam wa- reared in Crow
ell but had not lived hew :n many 
years. He wa the son of the lat- 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C Bain, promi 
nent citizens of Crowell foi a 
long period of yeais.

Survivor- include hi- wife and 
daughter, two sisteis and one 
brother. Mrs. John Hays of Gia- 
ham. Mrs. Lottie Morrison of 
Tulia, and Alonzo Bain o f Dallas.

Paiker Churchill o f Crowell 
and Julian Wright of Yeinon at
tended the funeral.

Mr. Ban 
)-Brumley 

Wichita Fall.« 
at 2 o'clock

Annual Meeting of 
F. H. A . Held Here 
Thursday, Feb. 20

The Annual 
Foard County I 
borrowers o f thi 
Adnmiist ution v 
day . i . oi uai / 2u 
of the Crowel 
This meeting

meeting ot the 
Tenant Purchase 

Farmers Home 
i wa- held Thuts-
l20, til lilt l

1 Methodi.«’. church, 
is held each year to 

discuss different problems that 
come up during the year.

The theme of the meeting wa« 
conservation o f the soil, and wa» 
led by J.~B Harlan of the Foard- 
Hardenian County Soil Conserva
tion District. Joe Buikett, coun
ty agent of Foard County, wa 
present and entered into the dis
cussions.

Even though the loan- are made 
for forty years one borrower. I. 
M. Barker, ha.- paid his loan >:i 
full. The Farmer« Home Admin
istration has made loans to 15 ten
ants in Foard County Eight fam- 

j ¡lies have paid one thousand or 
nu ic on their places, therefore 

'getting ahead on payments made.
The Fanners Home Administr.i- 

| tion personnel consists of Julian 
I W r i g h t ,  F. R. A. Supervisor; 
Cecil Flynn, assistant F. H. A. Su- 

i perintendent, and Aubrey W Ru>- 
j sell, home supervisor.

Funeral for Paul 
Fields Held at 
Lubbock Last W eek

Paul Fields of Lubbock, well- 
I known to Crowell and Foard Coun
ty people, was taken by death last 

'week, following a long illne«-. 
Interment was made in a Lubbock 
cemetery Tuesday of last week.

Mr. Fields had many friends 
here. He is survived by his wife 
nd son. Paul Jr.

All authorities on such matte 
are agreed that inflation of dan
gerous proportions 1« no longer 
a threat.

Strength comes from struggle, 
weakness from ease. —  B. C. 
Forbes.

JUSTICE’S DAUGHTER SERVES 
SODAS . . . Millie Douglas. 17. 
daughter of U. S. Supreme Court 
Justice William O. Douglas, dur
ing past five mouths has been 
working behind a fountain at an 
Alexandria, Vs., drugstore. She 
says she likes the work.

at.< i 'eraltd by | J. Todd and 
Die! Todd, Construction work 
• a the jilant wa- -darted about the 

middle " f  January.
Tiie sale ban, is, 54 feet i>.̂  6(1 

feet and will pros ide «puce foi 
'.he auction ring with 300 to 350 
-eat- foi b .d d e ia n d  spectator» 
space foi aii office and al-o spat«- 
fo i a cafe

The tract f land wa purchas
ed fr« m Wilburn .binisi and i- 
-anov land and well drained. Land 
to be used for corrals is »5 yar ! 
by » " yards ar.d will h* divided 
in«.,' 45 pen- to take care of < aT - 
le and othe, live-tock M-ugnt 

in to be .-old.
Ai experienced aucte ec will 

*>e »yed to conduct t! • 'iiU'-
Wednesday o f each w#*ek

New Oil Well Now 
Producing 52 
Barrels Per Day

S , lind o il & Ga- < "inpanj 
No 1 Baiseli, -ix'nule- -"Uthea-t 
of Crowell, pumped 52 barrels of 
oil it 2 ) hours from the Strawr 
linn aftei being -hut i:. 72 hour- 
It is producing throungh perfora
tions fri m 4.*22 t( 4.*3* feet, 
aftei being acidized with 1.400 
gallons.

Aceto ding to latest report- 
from the well, it i« improving 
and wa- producing 2*-̂  barrels pc 
ho* I

L e s s i n g  A c t i v e

The ( itie> Service Oil Co. ha- 
leased fi»m  6,000 to 7. "(> acre 
" f  land from Crowell west. T! 
company already had undei lea--- 
3 ,mio to 4 .Ono acres east of Crow 
ell.

Fred Carr Opens 
Electric Business 
Next to Postoffice
ell th< Foitld County Electrie
< \ in pany which ha- opened a:
elf•ctrical appbailee stole the
ol<! h*i>ik build ing next h  the post-
of!ilei* the west side the

mu c* Free1 ( air, foianei ly nf
A »imr ililo. will he manage 1 of the
luis i UOi and will do cominci eia!
HUd hnrn electrical wiiiinii*. He
is un • %pei ie:need elecuiiL‘ ian.

The n stor« will « arry in
WUU* k :«! kill! i- of electr ical ap
ri» a net•s, litfhr ing fixtures and wrir-
itifiT de * N•es.

Mrs ' P[ernie e Kt-llei lias accept-
ed a position with the electric com 
pany as saleslady and h, kkcep 
e i.

Firms That Train 
Veterans Must Submit 
Training Program

West Texu> veterans taki-.g *.• 
tho-job training in firms that have 
not submitted a training program 
to the Veteran- Administration 
are m dangei o f being suspended 
from the VA subsistence mils on 
February 2*th, Eldon F. Fuller. 
Chief, Vocational rehabilitation 
and education division o f the VA 
regional office at Lubbock, warn 
ed this week.

In accordant with Public Law 
679, all firms who train veteran- 
are required to furnish the Vet
erans administration regional of 
five with copies o f a training pro 
gram for each veteran r train 
ing. Also a training program >« 
requried for each -j«. ific ob
jective m which a veteran is to be 
trained.

The VA regional office hn- 
made numerous attempts to secure 
the necessary training programs 
It: most cases, firms have respond
ed favorably; but in several in 
stances firms have failed to send 
in their course o f training. It 
these (uses V A ’s only alternativi 
will be to suspend the veterans' 
subsistence. Fuller said.

Every effort will be made to de
termine that a training program 
has positively not been received be
fore a veteran is suspended.

In cases where VA  has been in 
formed that a program would not 
be provided, veteraiwtrainees have 
already been dropped from the 
subsistence rolls.

Full information and sample 
training programs have been sent 
to all establishments in this region 
conducting on-thejob training. 
Fuller stated.

The War Assets Administration 
r^orted  to Congress that war ma
terials originally worth $1.8,217,- 
000,000 have been sold in the 
United States for $2,800,000,000.

)

18276472
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THE FOARD COUNTY

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

I. From what stati' is t hail»" 
i Taft a U. S. Senator?

I.’ . Name in order the last thie» 
pet sons who have served as Scru
tai y of State? , ,

:ì. Who is the Secretai y of tni 
Saw  oti the President’» t .him- 

1. What is a tillihus ei a- it li
cititeli to Coiurrcss?

What political portion i- now 
.»'iii hy Thomas K. Dewey?

it With what exploit is Allumai 
lichaiii K. By rii connected?

7. In what comic «trip does the 
chatactei •influence" appeal'1 

s What Stati is known as til*

Items from Neighboring Communities

THALIA ~
(By Mrs. C. H Wood)

; Miss Elizabeth Elliott 
Home Demonstration .

ed Mrs. O. M. Grimm Monday.
Will Grimm of Oklahoma City 

visited Mr. and Mrs. O. M Grimm 
Thursday.

Miss Betty Jo Short, bride-elect, 
was honored with a lovely show
er, sponsored by hei Sunduj 
School class, in the basement of 
the Methodist t’ hurch Tuesday at 
ternoon.

Miss Georgia Doty of Fort 
Worth is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
George Doty, here this week.

Mr. and Sits. Ed Railsback and 
Mrs. Key MeKea returned home 
Monday night from llearne. Tex
as, where they attended the fu- 
neral of their father, K. k* Broad- 
us. Mr. Broadu* was a resident 
of Foard County from 1912 to 
1 !•:!!>.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Taylor at
tended the funeral of her cousin 
in Tipton. Okla., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. ChHrlte Blevins 
visited Will Tamplin. who iŝ  se
riously ill at his home, last Sun
day. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Fox and Mr. 
and Mis. Joe Johnson visited Rus
sell Taylor and wife in Oklahoma 
City Sunday.

Earl Phillips and children of 
Odessa visited his grandmother. 
Mrs. J. A. Abston, Monday.

The Methodist W. S. C. S. of 
Thalia met with the pastor and 
wife. Rev. and Mrs L. B. Taylor, 

Long or Short Term Financing Margaret last Monday
Miss Irene Doty went to the 

Vernon hospital Monday for med
ical treatment.

Walter Long has been in a Foit 
Worth hospital the past week.

Mrs. W. G. Chapman returned 
homo Saturday after spending 
two weeks in Vernon for medical 
treatment. She is somewhat im
proved.

Mrs. T. H. Matthews returned 
home last week aftet a few day- 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Har
old Lanhatn, of Temple.

G. B. Neill, student of Te.ia- 
Tech in Lubbock, visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Neill, last 
week-end.

Wade Odle and family of Crow
ell visited Mr. and Mrs. Mat ion 
James Sunday.

Mrs. G. W. Scale- went to Lit
tlefield last Wednesday to be at 
the bedside o f her sister, Mrs. 
Jesiie Whitfield, who underwent 
a major operation, and is serious
ly ill in the hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Roberts re
turned home Friday after a week's 
visit with their daughters, Mrs. 
Alta Dot is Stiatton and Miss ('In l
ine Roberts, in Fort Worth.

Jack Brian o f Lot-key was a vis
itor here last Thursday.

Mrs. Ed Huskey, Mrs. Jack

g a r d e n in g  p o in t e r s

It’s guldening time again, am 
thi> >ear the Texas garden g-'i-i 
Uts been >t*t for #00,000 
Just about light now i< the time 
to get starf'd on our gardens, ; : t 
lie need for Texas folks t ■ t 

out and plant those vegetables . 
iust a- great now as it cvi h: 
bt'on.

Why plant a garden, any wav 
It's no trick of arithmetic to figure 
how a garden can save money on 
the grocery bill when prieese are 
like they arc now. That's probably 
the b -t reason fot gardening, lie 
-aving it gives i n gi ,'iei ies. A 
one-half acre garden propcrlv 
managed, will produce $ I dO uoith 
of food for the family. To sup
ply voui family with enough 
i igetaldcs to serve flesh eveiy 
,la> doii the spring and sum
mer, . 'I i oe. ' alined f-
n i i, •, i ., ,|»t ItfMI

Eii Payne returned home Wed- 
lesday after several weeks’ visit, 
with children in California.

Mrs. George Jones and son. 
Mike, of Crowell visited Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Jones Tuesday eve
ning.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Mixon and 
son, Tommie, o f Burger visited 
ner parents, Mr. and Mis C. C 
Wisdom, last week-end.

Mr and Mrs. John Halt of Sac 
ramento, Calif., visited Her sisters. 
Mrs. Jack Lindsay and Mm. Bud 
ly Lindsey here last week.

Mrs. \V. S. Tarver and Mrs 
Ronnie Wheelei f Vemon visit W Ison and Mr-. ( H.

at’ ' tided the Zone meeting a 
Methodist Church in Maigan- 
Thin sduy.

Sammie Payne. soil of .Mi 
Mr- Ed Payne, is at home o 
day terminal leave from u 
pitul in Denver, Colo.

Clyde Newsonc made a bu: 
trip to Houston last week.

Mi. and Mrs. E. S. Flcshi 
Havden, N M. are visiting 
daughter. Mrs. Raymond 
bull.

G E T  YOL-R FARM LOANS

• dt-mnj: as a 
iualthfui

E A R L  MASON, Jobberi beets. rai">ts, b e  cc.
Irish potatoes, swei- > :i a • I 
cabbage cun be planted e.-. 
These are cool season plants, and 
may be planted now, however, 
don't plant the entile garden now. 
Space should be left for tomato 
plants, pepper plants, butter
beans, okra and eggplants. These 
vegetables can be started now in 
a plant bed, however, and given 
protection on cold days. Six or 
eight weeks later they'll be ready 
to transplant in the open garden. 
This practice will give the slow- 
g i owing, frost-tender plants a 
good head start, and make it pos
sible for the gardener to have 
them out in the garden and pro
ducing vegetables from six weeks 
to two months eailier than usual.

Home gardeners can always 
call on county offices of the Ex
tension Service for help on any 
phase of gardening.

Before you plant, remember 
this: no vegetable grows bettei 

• than the soil it is planted in. It's 
I better to delay planting until the 
i soil can be prepared properly, than 
to get in a big hurry and plant in 
poor soil.

The soil should be plowed 01 
spaded at lea-t five or six inches 
and ten inches is better. Deep 
tillage brings warm air into the 
soil, and helps your seed get off 

! in a hetti start. I f  the soil can 
be .-titled several times before 
planting. - much the better.

Of couisi. wo all know that rich 
-oil gives tin best yields. I f  you 

. have got i ■ i manure, apply 
about 5(1 pour Is to each 100 
sipiate foot area. If you haven’ t 
e> ough manure to apply it this 
\ i>\ you can put it in your fui- 
i''vis just before planting, at the 
rate of 10 to JO pounds for each 
late, spend - me time getting your 
100 feet of row space. At any 
soil ready before you plant.

SAFER DIETING

KiVtKSIDE
, 11V Mrs Can Adkinsj

( HOWELL PHILLIPS “66” DEALERSMi and Mrs. Edgai Wheeler 
and family of Knox City spent 
Sunday night and Monday with his 
brother. Wayne, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward, Luth
er Ward anil Mr. and Mrs. la-on 
Taylor attended funeral -services 
for the Ward brothers’ sistei a" 
Grapeland over the week-end.

Mi. and Mrs. Ben Hopkins and 
baby. Rita Sue. are on the sick 
list.

Mrs Ben Bradford was brought 
heme this week from a Vt-rnon 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis ( laxton of 
Abilene visited her mother, Mrs. 
Ben Bradford, in a Vernon hos
pital lust week. They were ac
companied home by little James 
Hopkins, nephew of Mr.-. Claxton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cerveny are 
visiting hi- relative- at Munday. 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Mat us 
and Mr. ami M Ed Mechel! spent, 
Tuesday w -. fi ci.ds at Seymour.

Mrs. Lynn Carr and son, Eluin. 
f S uthgate. Cak:.. Ia-well Tamp- 

!u. f Bell Flower. Calif.. Mi-. Lee 
Echols and - n, Terry, o f Lub- 
b. ok, are here visiting their par
ent-. M and M’ s. Will Tamplin, 
Mr. Tamplin being ill.

Ray Goble ar.-l Floyd Oliver of 
Thalia were dinner guests of 
l e i  - Pyle Sunday.

Man:' Wilson of Farmers Val
ley spent Sunday with his broth
el and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest i/ribbs and 
family -pent Sunday with Bab 
Tillery and family o f South V- r-
non.

T-Srt. and Mrs. Bill Cerveny 
and son o f Fort Sill, and her moth
er. Mrs. Mary Richter, spent las 
week with the families of Steve. 
Paul and Robert Richter of Taft 
and Sinton. Steve returned horn* 
with them for a visit.

Ed Richter from Electia sper" 
the week-end with his mother.

T-Sgt. and Mrs. Bill Cerveny 
mai s' n of Fort Sill are spending 
a 30-day furlough here with rela
tives.

HAROLD l \M I-years experience

farmers FARRAR SERVICE  
Foard City, Texaspraisal or Brokerage Fee Charged

Write or ’Phone American Hustle these iiualitie the 
ly to obtain : notier
jobs.

cleaniofc powder. To scientists, 
pepsin is one of the digestive en— tt1p .\im-r 
times of the body that has to do wavv a , 
with the digestion o f protein, and h,.|'ng hustle 
they've found that this digestive p|,. Rave th: 
action can he put to good use in common eno 
removing sains made by protein example of 
substances. Home management arouses entl 
specialists of the Texas A. & M. w|
College Extension Service report 
that pepsin can be bought in j r 
powdered form in drug stores, and 
that it will soften many stains so ()| 
they’ ll wash out easily in plain 
water. sp

1'. S. Department of Agricul hi 
lure research has shown that pep
sin is useful in taking out stains 
made hy eggs, milk, ice cream, 
meat juice, gelatin and glue. This 
would make it especially useful in 
removing stains on napkins, table 
cloths and other household articles.

We should be sure that the fab- 
i ie contains no soap or othei 
alkali which will destroy the ac- 
i n of the enzyme. Then damp

en the stain with lukewarm water 
and sprinkle the pepsin powder 
over it. Let it stand for half an 
hour while the pepsin acts, but 
keen the spot damp. Finally, 
sponge and rinse the stained fab- 
lie in water.

Another way to do it is to mix 
the pepsin with water, two tea
spoons pepsin to one pint luke- 
w rm water, and sponge until the 
stain disappears, always rinse 
?f roughly afterward.

Roscoe Rainwater

Nr prompt r.li.« I'rm no - o-st.
try DURHAM 'S ANATHISU4I 
I« • Declor i Noter,pi,on coati.i 
•ootHiolic o«d o p fete« 
In • plootont ton -s i: ,' o-. hm 
affective, doet not b -- '«-ie 
bronoi end it te'r ipr ck -i 
egro# it it the br - root attic 
or pwrcHoia prie* - be ftk-m 
•rou» botilo, »»itti r ¿p-tfidi. t*l 
your druggist or o'

F K R G E S O N  > Kt'h STJ

Crowell

Have Your Bent Fenders Fixed | (Drs. Altaras & Gilmore
Medicine and Surgery

We are equipped and leady to fix the lient fern 
tnd other damage to the body of your automobile 
will appreciate jour patronage.

We are also prepared to turn out a completeP 
job for all cais. Broken glasses can be put m on si 
notice.

Let us repair the body of your old car.

Hours :
8:30— 12 A. M 
2:00— 5 I*. M.

tfi/r'. Yen ill«' tend*
’ensior to ¡> rrr.it ref:, -, ... ,
has help*-d thousand- Why »...> 
¡t a chance to !-.* ! ; •

Try Miles NERVINE
*hfn nervati? t e n .-o: ; . i f «  
tutu |ts. «-ranks. •»liMpId-««.
• (XI ticnmif lH a»(dt lie V
He Mile* Nf-r'in»- .:«! •

nt t Tr*. » • Y
Tack * y -M Mtc n<" a?
«fied C \ l'T IO \  f i
wlv n< dirt ! I- * - 
esce: •

Serving with
r .R F  A T

N ATIO N AL LIFE
19 Year*

We make fa rm loan».
JOE COUCH, Agent

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Subsistence Checks 
Must Not Be Cashed 
After Training Stops

West Texa- Veterans Adminis- 
,'tioi cgional office this wee1 

wa: - J vet* vans not to cash V.\
1 - -lenci i hecks received aftei 

naming ha- been stopped.
Iii many instances, veterans 

have droppe.i nut of tiaining un
der the G. I. Bill without advising 
VA, anil iave continued to ac 
(•»"•• subsistence cheek-.

When a veteran terminates hi- 
-raining he i- no longer entitled to 
-.ibsistence payments and all 
checks -ubsequently received must 
' e returned to the VA regional 
■ fliee finance division.

All veterans who enteied train- 
■ g are definitely advised that it 

r<-p'nsihility to inform 
VA immediately when training is 
interrupted,

VA warned that failure to do 
t will jeopardize the veterans 

: tia-:diig eligibility rights, and un- 
• > r the law he will be compelled 
o ret nn the monies to which lie 
-.1- not entitled.

Dr. O. E. Dickinson

S i i ? : «.l**,A-. V.. American Beauty. KKD: Ami Quinard. K H»*i. 
HollandI F. S. Key, Grcn<»ble, Ka<iiancct Tail man: PINK 1 ' 'f**
Mitor McFarland. Paul Neyron Radiance. Priwilla. SALMON Ksdu»**.™ 

YELLOW: Betty Grace Clark, fiok’.en Ophelia, Julian I tir. Lsdf ® 
inrdnn. Luxembourg. Dupont. K.*Dlyn, Souvenir, »Sunburst \AI. t ATEv ^ 

Sastago. Nellie 1'erkin*. Hpover, Tali*mar
CLIMHINfi ROSES: Pink Columbia. R»-d Etoile De France. ; M CRM 
White K. A. V., Red Paul's Scarlet. Yellow Roelyn, Variegate.- Iniicatf*

FRUIT TRIIS (2-Y#«r-Old)
PEACHES: 2 to 3 ft. SO«. 3 to 4 ft. 71«, 4 to 5 ft. $1.00 
Fairs Beauty, Mamie Ross, J. H. Hale, Golden Jubli» Hale H- X 
Elberta, Indian Cling, Augbert. PLUMS: 2 to .3 ft. 75«. 3 t#<l 
$1.00, 4 to 5 ft. s i .10. Bruce, America, Shiro, Gold. A1’PLE> 1 
4 ft. fO f, 4 to 5 ft. $1.25. Red June, Rod Delicious, Y♦ vc Pt Hj 
Jonathan, Winesap, Crab Apple. APRICOTS: < Pri • s fair'»;

6luma.) Early Golden, Moorpark. FIGS: Heavy 2 \ 50«.
iverbearing.

FLOWERING SHRUSS
Heavy 2 to 3 ft. «5« earh, 10 for SS.00. Althea. Bird f Tara.« 
f  repe Myrtle, Foraythia, Honeysuckle, Mock Orange, 1'- inegr»:»1- 
Kpirea, Vitex, etc.
Items listed in this advertisement are only a small pmtionof 
available at our nursery. For prices on Evergreens, other fruit*1!  
nut trees, Berries, Grapes, other flowering shrub.-, heilgf- f*j 
write for FREE COLORED CATALOGUE. 
ri*nn^'n* ' *‘a,*<* above shipped prepaid when order amount!»

OWice, Lanier Huilding 

Crowell, Texas

OPTOMETRIST

Corner of

I tnnin and Prradise Streets
rr.. Street ftom the First Baptist Church) c-iu I.IUI icdunnc. Eat th.e.- flamed bronchial muc'ous mem.

‘ ' a '!»> ’ Wl,,h no foo<l between branes. Tell your druggist to s^l you
no : -. With moderate activity and a bottle of Creomulsion with the un- 

’ try t-i reduce too fa-' aerstanding you must Uke the way It
— o—  quickly allays the cough or you are

Pr.PSIN FOR PROTEIN STAINS to have y0ur money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

- — ■•' »FFTu Firpnu wnrn uiuct “»"̂—$1.00 9T more.

B. E. Cannon Nnrievy h Floral b
Serving the Southweat Since 1893 

Arlington, Texas Open Sundays Phone«

V E R N O N , T E X A S

pepsin is siimi1 
chewing gum.

POSSUM FLATS THE SMOKE EATERS BIGGEST THRILL Dp G R A H A M  HUHTI*

^ NAW,- LET’S WAIT \ 
AN' WATCH HIS EVES 1 

BUG OUT WHEN HE SEES 
THEM LIGHT, FLAKY, / 

.YOU KNOW W HATS'i

HE'S NEW 
apound 

HERE. YOU
tell him,

X  r

<  MIGHTY 
WHITE OF MRS 1 
BARTON TO CALL 
US UP, WHEN ( 

THEM GLADtOLA
biscuits are 1
READY,CHIEF«.

<  WHY, THAT N  
SMOKE S COMIN' 

OUTOFthe Chimney 
AT THE BARTONS 1
th is  h e r e 's  a  y  

- f a l s e  Al a r m * J *

To bpightch eve ay 6a- 
just WlTHGLAP-01.il

VEP! t h is  is  o n e ^  
Run The b o y s  p o n  t  
MVNP MAKIN’. They
got th ree-alar m
APPETITES FOR F
GLAP10LX r>

\  Bisc u its  r *  \

W A L, l  X
a l l u s  s a y  y o u  1
KtN PE PE N P  ON 
A  R AB B IT ’S FOOT 
IF YOU’RE A  MIND 
TO. BUT YOU | 

MIGHT F1GGER 
IT SHORE DtPN’T 
WORK FER  TH’ f  

N  R A B B IT  • r~ ik

I  GOTTA HuBRY U, 
and  GET MY PAOlO
fixed to catch the
SATURDAY NIGHT 

Shindig at 10.15 Pm. 
OVER W FAA AND 

"7 W O A l .  .

Think Vll FOller y
EM. WON'T G6T 1
n u t h i n ’ . b u t  1  t
SORT'A LIKE TO 

SNIFF THEM BISCUITS 
COOKIN’. .

o n e  t h i n g  f o r  v ~ "  
s u r e  f —  y o u  £ L  
DON'T NEED A  t 

RABBIT’S FOOT WITH
1 GLADIOl A Flour f

—, i.

*
FOR

ifIfIfvk

He

CUSTOM KllLUNG AND
3ring Your

CURING

jf  -

»
. Cattle and Hogs to Carl Cummings

wmt

UuAltAn rAUUm i rLAINl
One Block West of Ice Plant.I

5̂

tLAOTVLA T*

FLVI/R 1

»*•» »HlllM CM.MI ' IW ••
r J

ias’alt1 •»**.*%♦ 1
IKS i
|f|i 1

I«H IJ
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from Neighboring Communities

¡VIAN
W. O. Fiih )

u d  Mrs. J. Henry Lewis 
es Lester, o f Wich- 

Bt Sunday with Mrs. 
Oj flab  and family.

Caeil Davidson of Amarillo vis* 
Had ill ‘  ~  ' ' " '  ‘

sons, Robert and Gordon and 
daughter, Martha, spent Sunday 
with her sister, Mrs. Allison Den
ton and family o f Foard City.

--------------- --------  Mrs. W. O. Fish and sons, John
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Felty o f Pu- and Bill, were dinner guests of 

duuah spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Smith of Og- 
Mrs. Berny Fish and family. , den Monday.

Mrs. C. C. Martin and Mr. and Miss Bernita Fish, Mrs. W. O. 
Mrs. J. L. Martin all of Fort Worth Johl> «"<• Bill Fish attend-
spent Saturday night with their e‘l »  party in the home o f Mr. and 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Henry Mrs. Win. R. Henderson o f Ver- 
Kish, and family. j non Wednesday evening.

Mr and Mrs R I Walline and *• <J>lLeit Jr. o f Floydada 
home o f Egbert Fish John Fish spent Tuesday nigM n »n t  Friday night and Saturday

r Saturday evening. with Mr aIll| Mls skeet Robert- J»» parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B*lf. who has been vis- son and son of Fort Worth. Mrs. *• . ,,7
figs in California, re- Robertson is a sister o f Mrs. ., T> V sb Jr. of Amarillo spent

home Sunday. She w as, Walling. hnday night and Saturday with
tAbU,ne by her husband. Mrli. BrUe . Benham was brought! .h'“ f - ther* A T ’ Fl!*h’ und ,lau^h-

,d Johnnie M ir invis ! Th"” ' /rom *he Fadueah hospital y j„  an(i Mrs. w . L . EweU of 
,  ?' ;Thl,rs,lay «fternoon. She is re- Wichita Falls sppnt Sunday in the

j  COVf-r," g  r t ,v vfr0m*J*  maj0.r °P "1 home of Mrs. wTo. Fish and sons. Crowell Sunday. eration which she underwent two Vaneta Smith o f Ogden
weeks ago.  ̂ visited in the home o f Mrs. W. O.

i Mrs. A. I.. Walling visited Mr. Fish and family Sunday evening.BEATS MOTHER and Mrs. Win. R. Henderson o f
lb* dUcomfort et children's Vernon Wednesday afternoon. 

mMt by viing Durban's No*
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■wdern Gulacol-Canphor 
agree that its 29% Guia- 
ila is a decided improve- 
's ald-fashiened Evcalyp- 

Ne-Mo-Rub tar crovpy 
tha parchase prlaa ra

nal And Na-Ma-lab 
la 39c and 60c |ars at yovr

)N ’S DRUG STORE

Mr. and Mrs. H. 11.
ii «lay

Fish o f Pa
ducah spent Sunday with their 
son, Berny Fish, and family.

Misses Geneva Mart- and Bet- 
dell Nelson of Floydada were vis
itors in this community Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. W. O. Fish visited Mrs. Ed 
Adams in Crowell Tuesday after
noon.

F O A K D  C IT Y
(Mm. Luther Marlow)

Mrs. Luther Marlow visited her 
mother, Mrs. J. S. Manning, of 
Crowell last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Myers of 
Crowell spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fergeson.

Carla Manning o f Crowell spent 
the week-end in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. N. B. Lilly.

Roy Fergeson, Howard Ferge- 
son, Virgil Johnson and Joe Far
rar went to Fort Worth Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Autry and 
son, J. B., spent the week-end with 
relatives nt Gainesville.

Special Employment 
Program  Set U p  for 
Rural Industries

Mrs. Virgil Johnson and Mrs.
Mrs. A. L. Walling and Mrs. Laura Johnson attended the Zone 

W. O. Fish visited Mrs. H. II. Fish meeting o f the Woman's Society 
o f Paducah Tuesday evening. o f Christian Service which was 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fish and held at Margaret Thursday.

and

Saturday
PAY TOP PRICE FOR EECS cad.»Tad.
O U R  Gold Medal 25 sack S 1,-69

O T A T O E S ____________
R A N G E S  No. 1 Texas, sack 4 9 *
R A P E F R U I T

IT. S. No. 1 100
RED Lb

Sack

R lTBY
RED
SACK

(R A U T  '  E æ »  . . . can ] [ ,5 C
REEN BEANS No.2 2«n s  2 S
> O R K  S T E A K M 9c
Ch e e s e  °̂n̂ rn ib 4 »

PO R K  S A U S A G E  "■ 3 5 ‘ 
IB  R O A S T  ">• 2 8 c
ickerel, tall can 25e

^^AA^VVVVVVVVVVVS^VVVVVVVVVVSA^VS/

I
HY POWER A A .

BRICK 'STYLE /UC
C A N .................  U J

No. 2 Vi Can

DELGADOS
tall Can

RANCH
STYLE

1 c a n s

MUSTARD No. ?. Can

GREENS
MUTED AMOUNT M l Black Pepper, Super ¡» è
[¡leach 33 brand Qt J5( 

rene 2 lb pkg 39e 
ip Maxine 3bars 25c

2 cans
W ASHING POWDER

large 25e
SWEETHEART

2 bars 23c

WEHBAS
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

F R E E
Delivery

A special employment program 
‘ o aid Crowell workers and em- 
doyers engaged in rural industrie 
■vas announced today by W. II. 
Donathan, TUCC district directoi, 
'or the Abilene district.

Mr. Donathan said that the pro. 
gram would make the necessary 
labor available to employers of 

,, „  , i rural industrie* on a planned
s 'i i S’ kdlmgsworth and |);lsjs an,| help workers engaged

c ildren, Beverly Ann and Hoy f ¡,, Deah farm season activities most 
Nen, o f 1 adueah visited Mrs. n ea r|y attain “ year round’’ em- 
Houston McLain Friday afternoon I F,oymoIIt ,{u ia, ¡„ (tustri(,s in 
en route to the home of her moth- processing of all agricultural
er, Mrs. J. M. Chilcoat. o f Trus-1 „induct* 
cott. ,,. ; ,

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar McBeath ‘ " « h o p e  that this program 
and small daughter. Paulette, of wlU ',rove ofu valu‘ ‘, lo employers 
Thalia are visiting her parents. securing the workers they need 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Marlow. ?> <»'•'? and ‘ he..d,y preventing 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Houston lo* ',  la*  Products subject to 
and children, Jackie and Karen sPodaitP' reducing overhead per- 
£ue, o f Sagerton spent Saturday -sr,nn« l , of pioduc-
night with Mr. and Mrs. Hughston l '° "  "*'*■ V r - »Jonathan said.
McLain ; “ Our plan -aoi Id aUu be of sei-

Mrs. Hughstcn McLain went to \k''' V' th<; lf>’ shortening
Munday Saturday morning. She the tune that h.- is between jobs 
was accompanied by her mother,; and , ,iabung hint to maintain a 
Mrs. J. M. Chilcoat of Tn isco tt>gh e . annua' income, 
and Mrs. Roy Killingsworth and This special rural industries 
children of Paducah. j program conducted . by the State

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Anderson of Kmployment Service is designed 
Quanah were dinner guests of Mr. o assist communities in organiz- 
and Mrs. Virgil Johnson Sunday, ing and planning for the handling 
Mr. Anderson was Layman’s Day I of peak seasonal labor in rural 
speaker at the church Sunday : industries by making the great-^ 
morning. 1 est possible use o f the local labor ,

Mr. and Mrs. Hughston McLain | supply and reducing unnecessary) 
and son, Jonnie, spent Sunday in 
the home o f her mother, Mrs. J.

and in placing their workers when 
, laid off at the end o f the peuk sea
sons.

Employers who have seasonal 
layoffs can help reduce their un
employment compensation tax 
■ ate by notifying the Texas State 
Kmployment Service at the earl
iest possible date of planned re- 
ductitns

new railroad cars.
In announcing the record break

ing totals, General Superintend
ent H G. Mcllvried ^aid: “ When 
we consider that these accomplish
ments were made possible in spite 
of such obstacles us inadequate 
crop and car shortage- we real
ize the teal potentialities of art 
enthusiastic and efficient ntan-in force so that these

i workers can be placed in other em- agement worker team, 
ployment with the least possible
loss in working time, 
than said.

Mr. Dona- ANSWERS

(Questions on page “ i

1. Ohio.
2. Cordell Hull, James Byrnes, 

General George Marshall.
J. James Forrestal.
1. It is a long drawn out debate 

for the put pose o f preventing i 
im asure coming to a vote.

5. He is governor o f New York. 
C. The journey o f exploration 

to the South Pole.
7. Dick Tracy.
8. Kansas.
9. In the area of the South Pole.
10. Ohio.

Because o f the heavy inroads 
caused by the war upon this na
tion's resources the Secretary of 
the Interior suggests that an in
ventory be taken o f our temaining 

bumper crop o f 22,959 car wheels natural resources in order that our 
represents almost enough under- future policy o f col -ervation ma> 
pinnings for 2,000 badly-needed be determined

Steel Corporation 
Produces 365,261 
Tons in January

Dallas, Feb. 25.— The nation’s 
industrial machine got a big lift 
last month when 365.261 tons of 
ingot steel, an all-time record, 
were produced at the Homestead 
(Pennsylvania) District Works of 

' 1’ . S. Steel’s Carnegie-IUinois 
Steel Corporation, according to a 

| compilation o f figures just com
pleted.

January totals also revealed 
that t’he unit made more steel slabs 
and more railroad car wheels than 
ever before in one month. A

M. Chilcoat, of Truscott.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Patton nad 

son. Don, of College Station visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Farrar and 
son, Joe, Sunday

im-migiation o f transient labor.
“ This is a part of the overall 

Texas State Employment Service 
program and employers asd work
ers will receive ccmplete benefits 
of all service offered by the Ver- 

local office,”  Mr. Donathan
Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Bilby and said, 

son have moved from Skidmore, Visits are now being scheduled 
Mo., to the Minnick Ranch. | to Crowell employers in rural in-

Mi. and Mrs. Ernest Patton and dustries in order to get labor re- 
son, Don. and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. quirement estimates for the 1947 
Farrar visited W. A. Patton in season and to explain how the 
the Quanah hospital Sunday af- Texas State Employment Service 
erntton. lean assist them in getting labor

Mrs. John Bow ness o f Fairfax,'

M i

M<>.. is visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
Bobbie Bilby, and family.

M AR G A H E T '
(By Mr». S. B. Middiebrooki

husband, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith and 

daughter, Gayle, visited his moth
er, Mrs. J. S. Smith, in Vernon 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Brown 
und Mrs. D. R. Meadows visited in 
Kirkland and Deadly Saturday. .

Mrs. Floyd Boyd o f San An
gelo, who has been here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Bradford, several days returned

THE W O R ID ’S 
g r e a t e s t

SCHOOL FOR

'l&UMSMP
Mr. and Mis. George Reithmuy- 

ei and family were Vernon visit- 
oiv Saturday.

Sim Gamble o f Thulia visited 
friends here Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Moore and ¡home Sunday, 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Truitt | The Womack ambulance took 
Moore were visitors in Memphis \ W. H. Tamplin to the Quanah hos- 
Sunday. | pital Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Orr and ' Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Clines and 
daughter. Carol Marie, visited Mr. family of Vernon spent the week- 
and Mrs. Carl Ingle in Quanah j end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thursday.

Mrs. Bobby Long, Mrs. Emmit 
Franz, Mrs. Mary Hunter and Mrs. 
Jimmie Hembree visited Mrs. El
la Fry Saturday.

Mrs. C. F. Murphy visited Mrs. 
S. B. Middlehrook in Vernon Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Moore and 
Mrs. Roy Ayers were Wichita Falls 
visitors Monday.

Mrs. W. R. McCurley, Mrs. O. 
C. Allen, Mrs. C. F. Haselolf and 
daughter. Sherry, spent Friday 
with theii daughter und sister. 
Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook, in Ver
non.

W. A. Dunn, S. B. Middlebrook 
and Luke Bledsoe were Quanah 
visitors Friday.

Sherry Haseloff spent Saturday 
night with her aunt, Mrs. S. B. 
Middlebrook, and family in Ver
non.

Mrs. Green Sikes made a trip 
lo Vernon Thursday.

Earl Hyslnger o f Olton visited
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McCurley 

Sunday.
Ralph Bradford returned home 

from Galveston Sunday.
Joe Glover of Foard City spent 

U’hursday night with Wayne 
Shultz.

Virgil Stephens of Long Beach, 
Calif., Mrs. Hardy Taylor of Los 
Angeles, Calif., Horace Stephens 
o f Bakersfield, Calif., Mrs. Lillie | 
Bell Riegel o f Ventura, Calif., Mr. | 
and Mrs. Lee Bradford o f El Paso 
and Mr. and Mrs. Buck Priest of | 
Vernon returned to their homes | 
Tuesday after being here because : 
o f the death o f their father, C. F. I 
Stephens.

Mr. and Mis. Jim Owens and ; 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Allen spent the I 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Joe j 
Bledsoe in I.awton, Okla.

Mrs. Bell and daughter, Mrs. 
Williams, of Oklahoma, Mrs. Van 
Taylor o f Roanoke and Mrs. 
Sadie Markham and son o f Kellar 
were visitors in the Joe Orr home 
this week.

Mrs Joe Orr and Mrs. Clois Orr 
were Vernon visitors Monday.

The Margaret Home Demonstra
tion Club will meet Friday, Feb. 
28 with Mrs. Curtis Bradford.

Mrs. Buddy McClary o f Good- 
lett is visiting her brother. Dink 
Russell, and wife this week.

Joyce Dean Smith has returned 
home from Vernon after spending 
several weeks with her sister, Mrs. 
J. M. Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Green Sikes visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sikes and 
son, Jimmie Lee, in Quanah SSun- 
day afternoon.

George Pruitt underwent an op
eration in the Crowell hospital 
Saturday morning.

Mrs. Cecil Ray Moore is in Lub
bock this week with her sister. 
Mrs. Pauline Beck, who underwent 

an operation there.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Short o f 

Cambridge, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. 
Elton McAdams of Farmers Val
ley and Mrs. J. S. Smith and Miss 
Ruby Smith of Vernon spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith 
and daughter, Gayle.

Lois Hinkle o f Crowell spent 
Saturday night with Verna Mae 
Smith.

W. T. Ross o f Flomont visited 
hia sister, Mrs. Jim Malone, and

H. L. Shultz.

The Army Ground Forces soldier is famed for his ability t carr. 
out any assignment with resourcefulness and initiative th. 
qualities that make leaders in civilian life as well as the Arc

The Ground Forces not only teach you leadership — they equip 
you with fine job training to go with it. In peacetime, the Arm 
is a gigantic school-going organization — with training available 
in  m a n y skills and trades. Courses offered range all the way 
from automotive mechanics to welding — designed to help you 
find the work you like and do best.

Increased Army pay scales are now in effect, and you receive 
20f ; additional pay for overseas service.

Thousands of outstanding young men, able to meet the new 
higher standards required, are enlisting in the Regular Arm>. 
They are beginning interesting, useful careers by learning leader
ship along with special skills. Visit your nearest U. S. Army 
Recruiting Station for'details.

HIGHLIGHTS O F  REGULAR ARMY ENLISTMENT

HFragront lather 
owing through your 

hair! lanol'n odied £ ■
for lovely h ;ghlights; | |
e asie r grooming. Try 
it todnvf

per
¡or

Fergeson’s Drug
Store

1. CHcice of any branch of service 
which still Las quotas to be filled, 
and of certain overseas theaters 
which still have openings, on 3-year 
enlistments.
2. Enlistment age from 18 to 34 years
inclusive (17 with parents’ consent) 
except for men now in Army, who 
may reenlist at any age. and former 
service men depending on length of 
service.
3. Educational benefits under GI 
Bill of Rights for men who enlist 
before official termination of war and 
remain in service 90 days or more.

4 . Family allowances for dependents
ot men enlisting or rcenlisting con
tinue until 6 months after crtUial 
termination of war.
5 . Enlistments for l* i ,  2 or 3 years 
(1-year enlistments permitted for 
men now in the Army with 6 oi more 
months of service.)
A. Option to retire at half pay for 
the rest of your life after 20 years 
service— increasing to three-quarters 
pay after 30 years ot service. Ail 
previous honorable active federal 
military service counts toward 
retirement.

NEW. H IG H E R  PAY FOR ARMY M EN
In IikNtn« to fast. Loijinj. Ciotta >nj Midical Cm
In Addition to Column Ore 
at the R ig h t . 20' In
crease for Service Over
seas. SÔc Increase, up to 
$50 Maximum Per Month, 
•i Member of Flying or 
Glider Crews. $50 Per 
Month for Parachutists 
(Not in Flying-pay Status' 
while Engage! upon Para 
chute Duty. 5 Increase 
in Pay for Each 3 Years 
ot Service.

Starting 
fa te  Pay

Per
Month

MONTHLY 
RETIREMENT 

INCOME AFTER
20 Tearj' 30 Teart  

Service ServiceMaster Sergeant 
or First Servan t S I 65.00 & 107.25 $135.63 

Technical Sergeant 135.00 87.” 5 151.83
115.00 74.-5 129.18
100.00 65.00 112.50
90.00 58.50 101.2$
80.00 52.00 90.00
75.00 48.75 84. ’>8

Staff Sergeant . .
Sergeant . . . .  
Corporal . . , .
Private First Class 
Private . . . .

Your R e g u la r A rm y  S e rv e s  the Notion 
ond M ankind  in W ar and Peace

ENLIST NOW AT YOUR NEAREST 
U. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION

■ A GOOD JOB TOR YOU

U. S. Army
CdPOfcE THIS

t i n t  p R o r r s s J O *  h o w /

Recruiting Office, Childress, Texas

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS!
FOARD COUNTY ELECTRIC CO.

“ Everything Electrical“

E S T IM A T E S R E P A IR S

W I R I N G A P P L I A N C E S
On the farm  

or Sales and Service
In Tow n

Light Fixtures
If we do not have it, 

w e can probably get it

Call 140-M or Come In -O ld  Bank Building



%

Foard County New»
B. KLEPPER. Owner-Editor

I be a good community and at the 
I same time tt become an even bet
ter community.

------------ n------------

THE FOARD COUNTY

:  b e c o m in g

Crowell, Te*„,
F*kr*^t

Entered at the Port Office at Judging by the sign» posted at 
Ctowell, Texas, as second does . the cream stations recession has 
Matter. ; set in. Cream, which ninety day.'*
■ ------------ i ago brought 82 cents now brings

Crowell, Texas, February, 27, 1947 52 cents. The government has
t begun to ask questions as to the

m o r e  d e p e n d e n t  c h il d r ^  -  ^ —

W ARD S OF THE VETERANS A D M IN IS T R A T E

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Foard County 
and Adjoining Counties: 

One Year 
Six Months

Outside County
One Y ear ......................
Six Months ................
Three Months .

why o f the price drop. Our guess 
is that when butter reached nine
ty-two cents a pound a lot of peo
ple quit using it. The lower de- 

$2.00 mand lowered the price. The 
$1.25 .-ame thing is going to happen t<> 

a lot o f things that increased 
$2.50 labor costs and increased manu- 
$1.115 l'acturing costs are* boosting sky- 
$ .75 ward. As with butter a lot of peo-
.......  pie arc going one day to conclude

That they can get along without 
the high priced below averageLet your conversation he with

out covetousness: and he content .. - . „
with such things as ye have: M  '.'ual“,-v ,ntTch®n^ 8«  *r jl.a,e
he hath said. 1 will never leave 
thee, nor forsake thee
13:5.

----------- o-------

to take a buyer’s holiday. When 
Hebrews they do the prices will come down 

_ 1 '  just as they did in the case o f but- 
: ter. The butter price reduction 
provides a simple illustration of

A town is not a good town oy economics in action.
accident. It is a good town be- ^ ------------o------------
cause the people o f the town do It appears that Congress, unless 
the things that tend to make it a it loses its nerve, is going to pass 
good town. They have an alert »  batch of restrictive labor legis- 
tnd active interest in the projects lation. Labor need not blame Con- 
:hat build a bettei community and gross if  that is what happens, 
vhich tend to contribute toward Labor, by its unbending, arbitrary 
community civic pride. A town and very often unfair attitude, 
s made better when all the people has brought it upon itself. It seems 
tn it are boosters for its institu- that man when he finds himself 
tions, its churches, its schools, its in the saddle usually throws judg- 
business enterpries and its peo- nient and discretion to the winds, 
pie. It is a better town when there and selfishness and greed takes 
s an absence o f clannishness and over.

cliques, when everyone is o f the ------------ ° ------------
same mind and when it eontes to In the average small town the 
the things that make a hotter coni- parking problem is increased Sat- 
•nunity. It is a better town when urday night by the number of 
•ts people have the desire and the peopie who like to drive down 
disposition to trade at home, not ' town oarly and park on an ad- 
alone because they have been told vantageous spot to watch the peo- 
they «hould trade at home but be- 1 pie go by. A lot o f folks would 
•ause o f the feeling o f friendly rather sit in their car and watch 
good will toward the community ; the people pass by, than attend 
rnd their desire to do the things a double feature at the local pic- 
*.hat will cause it to continue to ture house.

DECEMBER
194J
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other incompetent* from 4,656 to 5,206.

Washington News
Uy Congressman Ed Cossett,

]:{ District of Texa*.

Washington. 1*. C., Feb. 22. 
This i** being written on George 
Washington's birthday. Accord- 

to the calendar in effect at 
time of George Washington s 

•iith, lie was born on February 
i i n. The more one studies the lii>' 

f the Father of our Country, the 
ore one admires his wisdom and 
naracter. In front of me at this 

' o n e  IS a thirty nine volume sop 
i the Writings of Washington. 

i !-• gives some idea of the vol
itions nature of Ins activities. 
During recent weeks I have re- 

( ivetl numerous letters from 
Dome Demonstration Clubs in our 
istiic: complaining of, (11 dis- 
uminatory freight lates, and (-  * 

the ia\ mi oleomargarine. In both 
Dies,, matters our section i>f the 

untry ha long suffered econom- 
I, d i-ci imination. Many contend 
that oleomargarine is healthier 

I lu tter than butter. Still the 
. an \ it’d us 11 y has been able to 
maintain a heavy tax on ulcomar- 
atine. |0e per pound if colored. 

|. -set tax if uncolored, to- 
federal license tax

FIRE IS RACING TO A 
ALL-TIME RECORD

Y o u r  Home, Your Job, Your L i f e  mayl

DANGER
Why not «el prolection before it is t,H) 

WE WRITE A L L  KINDS. SEE FS Now,

Hughston Insurance Agency

Weekly Sermon ! through His S n. to d . 
gave Hun sell f His «.'j 
willingly, and with03t“

Ry Stanley Payne, Radio Sta- fl *e*t^ C ckS'; (| 
tion WMBI. Moody Bible Insti- our HiuivlH
tute. Chicago. ) This love Christ

The Love of ChrUt tainly constr,., urwhok
Be ye therefore followers o f f?__ V  * ^

b •

Ir

IN THE NEWb

31 YEARS AGO

store
oty-t 

!sio I 
r| - 
t ’■ { ’or 
tilst’ ii 
i '. tile 
i.lt are 

; ir ans

handling !* d .  H u 'd iv o ib ! ‘‘Ä
•ht pel

ciad*
in love, as Christ also hath loved 
us, and hath given himself for I

His devotii n 
turn the oih

us an offering and a sacrifice to j
-,e- a 
iiiatory 
House 

bv • ne 
ed

God for a sweet smelling savor” 
(Kph. 5:1. 2).

These two verses reveal the 
most loving One in the universe. 
We read, “ Christ . . . loved us."

ind the life

This los» i 
who has 
find in ( 

W»T. 1

M"-

News items below were 
m whole or in part from the issui

SPECIALS
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
COFFEE BRIGHT and EARLY

1-Lb. Pkg 29c
RAISINS
T A M A L E S

2-I.b package

Glass Jar

6 5 c
23c  
29c

Ressert P U D D IN G  2 pke 1 5 c
COCOA MOTHER’S 2-Lb pkg

KRAUT No. 2‘ » can

Pork &Beans ssŝ r can 1Oc
Baking jPowdOpr (''LABBERGIRL f i  

5-Lb can V i9c
OLEO Mlade by Wilson '-*> 39c
VINEGAR One-Gallon Jug 39c

Limited Supply of White Syrup 
Orange Juice Adams *-«. 2 9 e 
LARD Crustene 3 <•> $|.39

3  **•$! 43 
45c

MRS. TI CKER’S 
In Glass Jar

Quart Jar

L A R D
PICKLES

Your Business Appreciated.
Call Us for your Kröten wants.

Stovall & Thompson
Phone No. 44

I note by my dailies that a hill 
has been introduced into Congress " j  Foard County Xews of Fri- 
that will limit the tenure of office (jav March 2, HUT*: 
o f a President to eight years.

I believe that such a bill should A delegation o f 12 men went

veal inis 
dete-i.ed

i • "*ii,c(* on Ai 
Ml lit-!

against ihi> ■: repeal, 
publican» also have

S i  » . ’fimn'Sctiin, wkk* v . , , - '™ « ,  cl Hi. Fuhar. i „*2- '¡T *1

, .k .„  > » « * » v s a u s r "  r.' l i s s  ? i*
us; He not only loves those who »ought would ; ;de

The annua1 l'. S. rwj
_________________ ____ o f »ugar aie -et at t.N ,

\nother verse says sunply, "God with only 1 * . 0 0 0  torsq 
i sc,i is love." Christ is the Son o f this bom  dorne-1 prod.-j 

\to<t living, loving God, and He is the years............ / l i  !.• .1__  X la l.. h «« u

Re- 
■ sed

m this unfair discrimination.

iwiV'jeHers'from"*\VichUa*FaUs*H- know Him as then Saviour, but I £  ™ *ar P*r 1 ' ’on *' ■*] 
lust,ating how freight rate inequal- »hose who are not saved. | { • « • *  J ®  * * * *  <4
¡tie- hurt our urea. The Wichita • his w-onderful love o f C h r i s t  Hon last >ea i

. . .  . „a * • ' . /  ** *;*; •; , TiV/ ( 'urnnHiiv ipi'pntlv Lid *s more than the mind o f any per- ---- —
pass provided it included in the to Quanah F riday to attend the for *•«»« ‘ ’an comprehend. It takes in The war hi, . -ulte.:
measure the same limitation on good toads meeting. fht> \|mv Xn Koue- at Dayton, everyone, and is stronger than , population shift in th-
members of the House of Kepie- ,, ohlo x'he Wichita company bid death itself. He loved us more More than ! • ,-e-fourt» i
sentatives and the Senate. About two years ago the I io- ^   ̂  ̂  ̂ . unjt . Nvas $105 than we love ourselve.*»; more than people who c ved

pei unit under any other bid. Yet »*•* loved the angels around His | jobs are not g mg bac.In my opinion all the things ducers Oil Company of Houston 
that can be said against a Ib'csi-1 leased some land in this county----  —   ------------  _ ------ . . .  . . eon tract went to a Chicago throne, and even more than He They are remaining indent serving more than eight years I with the intention of making tests tnt connaît wen® to a v nicagu . . .  .. i 7
can also he said against a mem
ber o f Congress serving more than 
eight years.

I believe that if we could have 
an administration made up of a 
President and a Congress whose 
terms o f office were limited we 
would not witness us we do wit
ness, members of Congress devot
ing the major portion of then 
attention and effort during their 
first term or two in Congress to 
building an organization that will 
insure their being elected again 
and again.

I believe that if a member of 
Congress when he took office 
could know to a certainty that he 
stood in no danger of large pres
sure groups, who too often, be
cause they control a large block 
of votes, successfully make de
mands that tire not to the best in
terest of the mass of people. Pres
sure groups as a general thing are 
not inspired by any patriotic mo
tive. They aie not interested in 
what is best .for the public as a 
whole. They are only interested 
in what they themselves desire.
They are willing to battle for it 
regardless of its effect upon tii * 
best interests of the mass of peo 
pie. For this reason, and because 
they do control a mass of votes,
too often they hold the big vo te jthe coppel mines west of (-niwc|i, 
over the head of the Congressmen j returned to Stamford Saturday, 
as a club to force him to cast hi- __()
vote on their side. If the Cm,. B \V. Dodson, presiding elder 
giessman holds hi- office b> a i „ {  the Hamlin District of the 
nan ow margin he .s gomg to < n, Methodist Church, was here Su„- 
sider the possible effect of a vote day afternoon and Monday and 
unfavora >le to the demand- ' f I pleached a very able sermon Sna
the particular group in his re-elec- ,jay evening, 
tion and future political fortune, j • __ _̂__

I believe that there are number 
of instances in Congress in which I Tu'escla'v

1 to which the\ moved or 
says that He j elsewhere. Only a few nil

iirate the com- out how our city probably lost a f  evidence could there be for reasons given u- th»: <
wwk <*o lav- Piper Aircraft Corporation plant knowing that He loved us? It took 1 living bettei , I like - »I

I because of the freight rate differ- »  loving God, showing His love surrounding-

tor oil at some future date but A Tin because of a cheaper freight loved Himself, 
not untif recent 1 v* has It been giv- ' » ’ r  A letter from the Wichita Our verse also 
en ou as to when work wiH start Fa lls  Chamber ,,f Commerce points g*ve Himself fo r us What great- mg to their f mer k««| 
l ease contracts obligate < »* -* - »-  out how om city probably lost a ?' evidence could there be for reasons give:, .re tht:
pany Jo commence
from*March 1. , . , . .

__0__  lential. Plane parts can he ship
ped from Lock Haven, Penn., to 
Los Angeles, Calif., for only 2c 

l per hundredweight more than from 
! Wichita Falls to Los Angeles, 
which is one-half the distance from 
Lock Haven to said west coast 
city. This is true even though in 
hauling freight from the Pennsyl
vania town it is necessary to use 
two locomotives through much of 
the mountainous country.

Congress this week passed a bill 
authorizing the Secretary o f Agri
culture to co-operate with other 
countries, especially Mexico, in the 
eradication of the foot and mouth 
disease, which disease is now 
raging below the Rio Grande.

The House also passed this week 
a resolution to cut the annual bud
get from the current fiscal year 
from $37,500.000,000 to $31,500,- 
00.1,000. Unfortunately this de-

Paul Waggoner of Fort Worth 
was in Crowell last Saturday on , 
his way to Lubbock.

I). P. Yoder went to Vernon 
Saturday in his Saxon to meet his 
family from Van Alstyne, who 
are coining to join Mr. Yodei in 
their new home here.

Mr. and Mis. K. P. Bomai and 
daughtei, .Mi-s Inez, were in Ver
non Saturday.

Paul Shirk-., returned the first 
of the week from a business trip 
to Oklahoma City.

- O ■
W. B. McCormick and John 

j Roberts went to Qua,nth Sunday 
' afternoon.

Howell Refrigeration Servici!
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Refrigeration and Motor Repair

L. L. (SP A R K Y ) HOWELL  

Phone 1899 VERNON, TEXAS 1 Hbi Main’

Jim Minnie!;, who ha- been here
i;;r several days from Oklahoma ^olv*,I into something of a parUsan 
C ity, left Tuesday for Albuquer-
que. X. M.

home they are habitually voted i 
into office at each election and I 
no one in their district has the I 
temerity or the tiganization neces 1 
-ary to oppose them. I think that '• 
with the term limitations these ' 
men would be roplaceil with j 
younger men— fresher men, mer, \ 
with new ideas and convictions.

The argument is often advanced ! 
that a man, after he serves fifteen 
oi twenty years in Congress, he-i County, New

issue. Congressman Frank Wil- 
on oS' Dallas and myself were the 
mly Texas members voting for 

H. P. Edwards, manager o f i ,u" 'eduction. Some contend that
if this reduction „  carried out 
it will reituce appropriations for 

I the armed services below the point 
of safety. This reduction, how
ever, can lie carried out without 
reducing military appropriations 
below $10 billion. Many mem
bers feel that the armed services, 

l by a little efficiency, can maintain 
their present forces easily on $10 

Di. J. M. Hill went to Truscott billion. The British, while main
taining 1,087,000 men in their 
m ined services are doing -o on a 
budget of approximately $3.0 bil- 
fion. The British will spend this

men have held the office too loru. I ^  h e T t o ’The ‘ h o s jít í f  for 
Because ot some condition b . k ; U:, operation.

Mis- Aljce Bate- of Truscott -v,,;ir •'i'3.500 per man on the arm-
oil services, while we will spend 
$0,800 per man. Our current 
budget is about four times as large 

.as any budget prior to the war.
! Many o f us feel that while the na
tional income is around $1G0 bil- 

i lion per year (our largest pre-

cante in Monday und will fill the 
vacancy at the telephone office 
caused by Mis- Es-ie McLartv - 
resignation.

HISTORY
Birthday of Fanny Crosby— ¡war income was around $80 "bil- 

wos »torn in Southeast. Putman h°n) we should make substantia) 
comes more valuable because of 18-,n *L •'bneh 2-1, I’^.m *'"' on our national debt of
his -cnion'y. his comae,Tand his -he bro her M ghT  u  X *  "* * * . t*° »*,ll'on- Tremendous savings
familiarity with Washington The fifteen he , i ,i HK* of made 111 »’eilucing some
-ame thing might he -aid ,,f Pro' in-tTtutfon i thV r eT  Voik hrovMnment agencies and the elim-
idents. There is no doubt that a -howed . , i ’l,n,i’ ’Sht' 'nat’° n °-f ?'*'*?.’ Mn!» '  o { »he
President ha- much more to learn rhvme-and ii i r f  f,,M , 'v l"ng ,»Bienc.e» in Washington could per-
than doc- a member of Congre-, strucUns encouragei^her ‘ ,n‘ ' ™ ' Se,V'CeS w,th ha,f ,he

job is niuch more complicated it up. - - ® nei

B. F. GOODRICH SUVERTI)!

TIRES
For I'aNsenKer Cars, Trucks and Tractors.

All Sizes.

See IV  for Prices

New MustanK Trailer, 1 Vi-ton Capacity—

Will Sell at Cost

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET

Hi-
and more intricate and more dif 
ticult. If, remainingfituIt. If. remaining in Congress in, ,!‘e

an a .--et to a Congressman P English andÄ b h d Ä '  
should also be an asset to a Pre-i■ w?t married to Alexande, " Æ
dent

I have no doubt that there are 
men pa-t the retirement age in 
othei lines of business in Congress 
who rank high and are perhaps 
more effective than younger new 
mein be i - would be, but as in the 
■ as* of the President the ques
tion on t efficiency or ineffici
ency. It i- merely a matter of a 
change in personalities and view 
point- and outlook.

I realize that there is no such 
danger of t bill passing even 
though it should be introduced. 
Congress, while it is willing to 
vote all sorts of limitations on oth
er-. is not going to vote any lim
itations upon itself.

to keep employees they now have. Re- 
_ J.? a* e tlf 27 she be- ; trenchment is always painful.

Sometimes the doctor’s knifo must 
lie cruel in order to lie kind. Un
less we maintain the economical 
security o f this country we will 
forfeit all of the things for which 
wo have fought two wars.

she

Alstyne. one of her * blind' pupil" 
Her reputation as a teacher be
came known throughout the coun
try and she was called upon to fill 
many lecture dates, and, on sev
eral occasions was invited to ad 
dress both houses of Congress. 
She began writing hymns in 1864. 
Previous to this she wrote a num
ber of secular poems. She wrote 
during her life time some six thou 
sand religious por.ms. About -,.v- 
enty of these were adopted by the 
chuiches of England. .Many have 
been translated in other languages. 
She died at the age of ;i5 at 
Bridgeport, Connecticut.

The movies are made to sell, 
l or this reason the directors put 
into them the things they think 
the people want. I f  there are ob-

Faced with the responsibility of 
operating the government and

1 paying the bills from the money ; ¡(,I.iinn,u i, ......... . ------t ”
received through taxes. Republican the Vro rro L , in  L,!*'’ , hi‘ m?v,*‘s 

■ beginning l . L !°ple ‘ an 9l"c.kly bring about ,lenders in Congress fire beginning I » u , , . - - ---------
>" quiet down on their demand- p [ ¡ ¡ t ’ ’¡ L l* t,,n*  . t,hti.r r °niI puints tie known. Movie pro-I a 20 per cent reduction in in- i , . .rc P

l-ome tax.--. Already the sight-1 „hm V "  l  PUi . an objection-
i! ’*.w been dropped to 10 per cent “ ’ 'e f ''alU,t‘ a if few 
¡ "id . menu,,,, of the excise tax , T  " I *  ° f ,h° s<‘ who

„ _ _  *“ '»d Plctur* theaters should stop
Government nroduetirm m . i .  * n!n i ’ Correction wouldn’t

arc
per capita in 194,

A million customers were stand
ing in line waiting for a new Ford 
at the old price when Ford cut 
'he price from $5 to $50 per car 
thereby voluntarily lopping off 
from $15,000,000 to $25,000,000 
in receipts for the Ford Company.

There was a great depression 
after World War I. We are look
ing forward with interest to learn 
if the people o f this country re
member the lesson of the depres
sion clearly enough to avoid an
other depression.

It is estimated that it will re
quire from two to five years to 
catch up with the backlog of au
tomobile orders. Because o f this 
n general reduction in prices of 
cars is not to be expected before 
the next year or so.

1948 is generally regarded as 
the year in which large building

»vernment production goal- ^„¡, e a niaioHtv of t8i. ro, ^  I {*' ° F an,s of homes and schools and 
set for 155 pounds of meat disapproval— less Hia'n on i1*  nf business houses will get under

c » ,r 2 i id j7 . ,h'"' i s J T iM r " '" *  "•*-

SAVE NOV/I
and

DUY LATER
For the time being, NOT VALUES, but P* 

are climbing higher and higher, due to the fad 

employment is the highest in history, mone> P*erllfi 

with commodities STILL scarce.

This is a time to save money, and may a'e ., 
Rest that perhaps the better thing now is 10 
great amount in U. S. Bonds, and bank the bala«* ̂  
that manner creating a substantial cash rcs*r'¡, 
that you are prepared to take on investments* n* 
sound value, when that time comes.

(E fam aw ii, auyyfflB! IM a B
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corpof®1'011
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Hardware.

cookers. —  Edwards

nay I

Edwards Hard-1

Jogdell o f Paducah 
week with his 

Ir. ami Mrs. W. A.

»tting eggs to Moy- 
Hutchery every Bat-

Moyer Produce ft Hatchery has 
baby chicks every Tuesday.

A. V. Olds o f Austin spent two 
days here last week visiting in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Olds.

Mrs. M. J. Girsch returned Mon
day from McAllen where she spent 
last week visiting in the home of 
her nephew, Allen Vannoy, and 
family.

fflcy
Ross and Irene 

; to Dallas last week 
»red Nuraes’ Train- 

Hospital.

¿'Cogdell has receiv- 
Jhat her brother, R. 

Lake had suffer-
Is in a critical con-

Bread— it toast» 
| »r Golden Krust.—  

10-tfc

sude Brooks, A. Y. 
itirley and Wm. E. 
uesday visiting in 

nd Mrs. Julian

Backus returned 
Los Angeles this 

extended visit with 
Preston Owens, 

death of her father.

. O. C. Speck of 
hoka and Mr. and 

ly  and son, Monte, 
at the week-end in 

'M r. and Mrs. J. M. 
i ladies are sisters o f

Bring your setting eggs to Moy
er Produce ft Hatchery every Sat
urday.

Rev. and Mrs. D. D. Denison 
, left Monday for Elgin where they 
| will visit Mrs. Denison’s parents 
and other relatives and friends 

, this week.

■ !

Scrap iron wanted immediate
ly. Will pay $10 per ton i f  de
livered to Setliff Machine Shop 
within next two weeks. —  Ennis 
Setliff. 32-ltc

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Kincaid and 
Misses Maxine Johnson and Fay 
Griffin spent the week-end in Dnl- 
las and attended a Bankers’ Con
vention in that city.

BARRED FROM SCHOOL . . . 
Rilad Palay Ruth Fergus, 16, Lea 
Angele», carease» her gulde dag, 
Lucky, altar Patay wa» barred 
fraa two Las Angele» schaol» sa
leas abe agreed te attend clase 
witheat her specially • tralaed 
galde dag.

Mrs. Joe ' Brown has been 
brought home from the Knox City 
hospital where she underwent an 
operation and is reported to be 
making satisfactory improvement.

Chicken founts, metal, 5-gal.—  
Edwards Hardware.

Golden Krust Bread— it toasts 
good. Ask for Golden Krust.—  
Kane’s Bakery. 16-tfc

ulted
i th:.< 
fourth i
1 to

Ted Wisdom and 
¡ Charles, and daugh- 

Happy spent the 
'wlaftintr relatives and 
I n H  City and Crowell, 

•jfecompanied by Roy 
rM  Happy.

W. H. Grimm of 
spent last week- 

]ng in the home o f 
brother, George 

Elamily. and other rel- 
-JHends o f the Margar- 

Crowell communi-

Rillie Kdgin o f Tolar is here 
building a new home for Henry 
Edgin, local plumber, on lots 
south o f the pavement near the 
grammar school building.

| Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Ketchersid 
I o f Scagraves have recently bought 
' the Kenner farm north o f Mar
garet and have moved here to 
make their home. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ketchersid are former residents 
o f Crowell.

C. Dawson and son, Calvin, ar
rived here this morning from Sun
set to attend to business.

T-Sgt. Fred Robert Mabe, son 
, o f Mr. and^Mrs. F. W’. Mabe of 
i Crowell, recently re-enlisted in 
the regular army fofi a period of 
three years to be served in the 
ETO or the MTO, according to a 
news release received from Cas- 
erta, Italy. Sgt. Mabe, who has 
already served four years and nine 
months, is attached to the 61st 
Qm. Hq. Co., in Leghorn, Italy.

Tom Greening is building a 4- 
roo.m house with bath on six acres 
o f land north o f the Country Club. 
John Bannistei is assisting Mr. 
Greening with the carpenter work.

Mr. and Mrs. Ragsdale Lanier 
and son. Bobbie, and Granville 
(.anier o f Burbank, Calif., are here' 
visiting in the home o f their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lanier 
Sr.

Mrs. Gordon Bell returned home 
Tuesday night from a 10-day vis- 
j t  with her sister and husband, Dr. 
and Mrs. L. 1). Massey, in Osceola, 
Ark. She also attended the wed
ding o f her niece, Mis» Charlene 
Massey, daughter o f Dr. and Mrs. 
Massie, on Feb. 20.

•air

Man »1

Cates & Hays Motor Company
D E S O T O — P L Y M O U T H

Parts— Sales— Service
Phone 1 -S-J

G A S  and O IL  

Washing, Greasing and Polishing 

U. S. R O Y A L  T IR ES

Mr. and Mrs. W’ . L. Morgan and 
children o f Lockney spent the 
week-end here visiting Mr. Mor
gan’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Morgan, and other relatives. Mrs. 
Morgan’s mother, Mrs. F. C. Bor- 
chardt, who had been visiting them 
for a week, returned to Crowell 
with them.

Murlin and Remington .22 rifles. 
— Edwards Hardware.

Pvt. Virgil C. Dunn, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Dunn o f Crow- 
 ̂oil. is taking an 8-week basic 
training course in Company A, o f 
the 57th. Replacement Training 
Battalion, Fort Ord, Calif. He is 
a former student in Crowell High 
School, according to a news re 
lease received by the Foard Coun
ty News this week.

Golden Krust Bread— it toasts 
good. Ask for Golden Krus''.—  
Kane's Bakery. 16-tfc

,

0I>.

V—

YREX
Cooking Utensils that are 
ranteed not to Wear Out
lual pie dish each 10c

pie plate each 30c

flavor saver pie plate . . each 50c

12 loaf or bread pan
iwnn in»« m »Maa w»» »vMiiinr¥%rvw~ii~ini~>r>~inrirn-

ffwiijr?! cake dish, round

No. 23

each 50c

each 45c

1 utility dish, 10 in...........each 50c

No. 232 utility disk, 42  5-8 in. . each 75c
| n n n n  ~i rtnrvm ri r>nnn ~Vu~

12 casserole with utility cover, ea. 60c

l casserole with utility cover, ea. 75c 

■ casserole with utility cover, ea. 85c 

colored mixing bow l set . . $2.95

ä  PERCOLATOR. . .  52-95

ERLY HARDWARE 
«1 FURNITURE CO.

Veterans News

j About 930,000 World War Vet- 
! ei ans in Texas, Louisiana and 
I Mississippi will soon receive let- 
Iters from the Veterans Adminis- 
.tiation acquainting them with their 
I rights to reinstate lapsed GI in- 
! surance.

V A ’s insurance officers in the 
Dallas Branch Office, 1114 Com- 

| nu-rce Street, said <bat was the 
■ number of South-
I westei n veterans who dropped 
their National Service Life Insur
ance following discharge.

Abtut 95 per cent o f the 1,300,- 
000 World War II veterans in 
the Dallas Branch Area had GI 
policies during military service. 
The minority who had no govern- 
mant insurance are also eligible 

jio  receive it on application along 
with medical evidence satisfac- 

¡»ory to VA.
j Poth the Senate and the House 
! have approved a bill authorizing 
| extension o f the deadline for re
instatement o f GI term insurance 

| without a physical examination 
| upon payment o f two monthly 
piemiurris.

The bill was awaiting the Pres
ident’s signature at the time this 
was wi itten.

VA anticipated that a new dead
line o f August 1, 1947, would be
set. Before August 1, veterans 
will have only to sign a statement 
that their health is as good now 
as it was at the time o f lapse to 
reinstate.

, Most lapses came immediately 
after decentralized to Branch O f
fices. The trend has now reversed. 
N e a r l y  24,000 veterans rein
stated during January, alone, in 
the Dallas Branch Area.

I V A  is now paying out about 
$700,000 a month to 18,689 bene
ficiaries o f veterans in Texas, 
Louisiana and Mississippi, on in
surance claims. About 10,000 vet
erans in the area have received 
Waiver o f premiums because o f 
total disability.

1 The four per cent gratuity pay
ments made by Veterans Admin
istrations the credit o f veteran- 
borrowers under the GI Bill loan 
provisions are exempt from Fed
eral income tax, the Commission
er o f Internal Revenue has ruled.

1 In addition, it was added, all 
interest paid on loans guaranteed 
or insured under the amended law 
may be listed as a deduction by 
the veteran regardless o f whether 
or not part o f the interest actual
ly was paid with the gratuity.

who has been named director of 
the division of military application 
of the Atomic Eaergy commis
sion, to represent the w»r deport
ment on the atomic bomb.

AGRICULTURE
in County

(Joe E. Burkett, County Agent)

FOOT AND MOUTH DISEASE

The outbreak o f foot and mouth 
disease in Mexico, with its result- 
> g  threat to the* United States,
.:!*» caused USDA officials to re- 
prat the warning that this live- 
• t"<k plague is highly infectious 
nil spread chiefly by animals.
Th< next most common carrier 

f infection is persons who visit 
nfected premises, the officials say.

I A third source o f danger com- 
i p: iscs infected vehicles and prod* 
j nrts o f various kinds, including 
! srbage that contains rfresh meat, 
j These conclusions are based on 
{ evidence obtained from October,

*91*1, to May, 1916, in the most 
widespread outbreak o f the dis-
e- e in this country. A t this time i M ILlTARx ATOMU. he.a u  . . . 
more than 172,000 animals in 22 Col. James McCormack, Louisiana,
sta'es and the District o f Columbia 
were infected. Probable sources 
of infection were determined in 
more than three-fourths o f the
cases.

During that major outbreak ap-1 
proximately 1,600 herds were "
thought to be infected by animals P n e u m o n i a  C a u s e d  
brought onto the premises from c a u s e d
infected stockyards, stables, or M any Death« in T«XR* 
pastures. In a few cases dogs and v  ^
other small animals were identi- Dufinfif Year 1946
fled as carriers. A total o f 672 i
herds were infected by persons. Austin.— According to Dr. Geo.
Other known sources o f infaetton--^ • Cox, State Health Officer, pneu- 
that accounted for 411 o f the re- 7>oni»  caused approximately 2,- 
maining cases were infected stock ; deaths during the past year
cars, contaminated feed and drink- m Texas, a total which is entirely
ing water, infected-high ways, and high. This disease is most 
miscellaneous causes. | prevalent during the winter and

j spring months.
| -  Pneumonia is caused by a germ 
: called the pneumococcus, which 
j many o f us have lurking in our

In spite o f all farmers are do i throats ready to start trouble, 
ing about soil building and con- when our resistance to it is lower- 
servation, we don’t have as much ed. We can keep up our resist- 
jfood land in this country as ^re aViee by avoiding undue faiigue 
used to, says B. F. Vance, state and unnecessary exposure to ex
director of the Production* and i-Wreme weather conditions. 
Marketing Administration. I When we go outside in cold

Every faim er knows it takes g a th e r  sufficient wraps should 
good land to produce good crops, j be worn to protect us. Keeping 
the 1*MA director says, and they | the temperature o f our homes as 
also should know that a lot more | low as is consistent with comfort 
has to be done about improving I will greatly lessen the difficulties 
land if we are ever going to be , encountered in adjusting our- 
satisfied with our long-time pros- ! selves to the cold when we leave 
pects for food production. the house.

It may surprise some people to, Another method o f prevention 
know that there is not so much j in pneumonia is not to neglect a 
good land in this country as there 
used to be, Mr. Vance says. But

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto, and Life. 

Real Estate Loans.
Auto Loans.

F A R M  L O A N S  at 4 Per Cent
See

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant

L E O  S P E N C E R
Phone 56 Office North Side of Squoro

FUTURE FOOD PROSRECTS

M -G -M  Musical 
Casts Van  Johnson 
as Marine Hero

Fresh from his recent hits in 
“ Easy to Wed’’ and “ W’eek-End 
at the Waldorf,” M-G-M’s top o f 
the popularity polls star, Van 
Johnson, makes his latest appear
ance in another comedy-packed, 
eng-studded M-G-M musical, “ No 

Leave, No Love,’ opening next 
week on the Rialto screen.

O f particular interest in con
nection with the new musical is 
the fact that it introduced to 
American screen audiences the 
noted British star, Pat Kirkwood, 
who kept London laughing dur
ing the blitz. A third membei\of 
a stellar trio is Keenan Wynn, re
sponsible for many of the laughs 
in “ Easy to Wed.”

As the Marine hero who returns 
home from the battle fronts to 
find that his sweetheart married 
the “ other guy,”  Johnson has one

of the best roles of his success 
filled career. Wynn -  plays bis 
bungling pal who gets involved 11 
all kinds o f romantic scrapes, vritl 
vivacious Miss Kirkwood cast as 
a radio star who consoles John:«», 
for his lost love. The role offers 
her ample opportunity to sing d a  
type of songs which endeared he* 
to the hearts o f English audiences» 

Other high spots in the 
entertainment lineup are the ap 
pearance' o f two of America’ s to* 
bands — -G uy Lombardo’s a no 
Xavier Cugat’s— who supply tb* 
music for the picture’s array of 
song hits, among them, “ A ll Uw> 
Time,”  “ Love on a Greyhautw* 
Bus”  and "Isn ’t It Wonderful/' 

Edward Arnold heads the sop- 
porting cast, which also include*. 
Marie Wilson, Leon Ames. Maria*. 
Koshetz, Selena Royle. WQsot 
Wood and Vince Barnett

Where true fortitude dwell*, 
loyalty, bounty, friendship and *- 
delity may be found — Sn Thouiat 
Browne.

it’s so, and here’s why:

P '
cold, for the common cold often 
results in pneumonia when neg
lected. A person with a severe

About 25 years ago, the total , cold should stay at home, and call 
land from which we grew our food hjg physician for advice if  tempera- 
supplies amounted to three and ture persists or the cold lingers 
one-fourth acres for every man. I on. One should follow his physi* 
woman and child. As the faimer j -dan's advice until the cold has 
produced food on these acres, it disappeared.
grew poorer through continued j The successful treatment o f a 
use, and as it became poor, he pneumonia case often depends up- 
:ook it out o f cultivation for each ’ on starting treatment very early, 
person in the country. And the . That is why a physician should 
population is increasing, too. I be called at once when pneumonia 

O f course, a lot o f progress has ¡g suspected. A patient may real- 
been made in conserving and build- ; W have beginning pneumonia when 
ing up the soil, but figures don’t j he thinks it is only a cold. I f  the 
lie, and there’s n lot more soil physician’s advice is sought, he 
improvement work ahead before I will have an opportunity to start 
our prospects for plentiful food treatment early if pneumonia is 
look satisfying. j present, or develops in such cases.

VETERANS*
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Q. Before his death, my hus
band received a pension from Vet
erans Administration. Am I en
titled to this pension now that he 
has passed away?

A. You may apply for a wid
ow’s pension. Your eligibility 
will he determined on application.

Q. My son has been totally dis
abled for the past five months. I 
would like to know if he must pay 
his National Seivice L ife  Insur
ance premiums or is a waiver on 
these premiums granted automat
ically?

A. No automatic waiver of 
premiums can be granted. A vet
eran must be totally disabled for 
six months before he is entitled 
to apply for a waiver o f prem
iums. Ho may also file claim for 
refund o f these premiums paid 
from the date on which the vaiver 
was made effective. A beneficiary 
of an insured veteran likewise is 
entitled to file a claim for a re
fund if the insured had been total
ly disabled for six months or more 
before hi» death.

Q. I f  a veteran and his wife 
are sepnvitcd »nd she receives a 
portion of nis compensation, would 
she be enti'lrd to widow’s pen
sion at I *'i ith?

A. A widow may be eligible to 
full widow’s p fis i n even though 
there was a separation during the 
veteran’s lifetime. I f  she desires 
a pension or compensation, she 
shouldmake application to Vet
erans Administration.

Q. Is it true that certain types 
of souvenir weapons must be reg
istered with the Treasury Depart
ment?

A. Yes. The Treasury Depart
ment states that veterans must 
•egister:

(1 ) Any weapon capable of fir
ing more than one shot with one 
continuous pull o f the trigger.

(2 ) A shotgun or rifle having 
a barrel length o f less than 18 
inches except .22 or smaller cali
ber rifles or .22 caliber rifles of 
less than 16 inches in barrel 
length.

(3 ) Any other weapon, except 
n pistol or revolver, from which 
a shot may be discharged by an 
explosive, if  such weapon is capa
ble o f being concealed on the per
son.

(4 ) A muffler or silencer for 
any firearm.

(5 ) A  pistol with an accom
panying shtulder stock.

Failure to register firearms ac- 
Acording to the law lays the vet
eran open to prosecution and se 
vere penalties.

CARD OF THANKS

We sincerely appreciate the 
1 many kindnes.se* expressed and 
gifts received from our many 

¡friends of the community and the 
' Open House in our honor last Sun- 
' day. As we begin a new ministry, 
the memories o f your friendship 
will enrich our lives and help us 

! in our service for the Master. “ The 
' grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be 
with you all.”

Grant and Rowena Slagle 
, and Family.

SCRAP IRON
WANTED IMMEDIATELY

Bring old tractors to Setliff M a 

chine Shop. W ill pay $10.00 per 

ton if delivered to us within the 

next two weeks.

SETLIFF MACH1NESH0P
Ennis Setliff

1 H E  FA C T 1j 0  B> GENERAL ELECTRIC 1

f
nr

CARD OF THANKS

We want to express our deep 
appreciation for the many kind
nesses extended to the family fo l
lowing the death of our loved one, 
C. F. Stephens. May God’s bless
ings be upon each one o f you.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Murphy 
and Other Members of the 
C. F. Stephens Family.

The farmers o f the United 
States have been asked by the De
partment o f Agriculture to plant 

j 356,893,000 acres o f crops in 
i 1947. This is an increase o f 11,-
782.000 acres over that planted 
in 1946. Original requests for 
wheat acreage have been reduced 
and a request has been made for

| the planting of more flax. The 
pingram also calls for 90.000,000 
pigs in 1947 compared with 81,-
400.000 in 1946.

V i c  V e t  l a y *
r  KEEP UP Y O U R  1

G I  I N S U R A N C E  -
IT* YOUR "REST gET* FOR 

PEACETIME- SECURITY

I

MAN-MADE SNOWFALL/
WITHIN TWO MINUTES, GENERAL ELECTRIC 

SCIENTISTS TURNED A 3-MILE CLOUD INTO SNOW 
BY DROPPING A PEW POUNDS OP DRV ICE PELLETS 

FROM AN  AIRPLANE. THIS DISCOVERY MAV POINT 
THE WAY TO STORING UP WATER FOR IRRIGATION 

ANO POWER PROJECTS.

WAKE UP TO MUSIC/
6-8 CLOCK - RADO 

AUTOMATICALLY TURNS 
ITSELF ON TO WAKE >OU 

UP IN THE MORNING.

F a* t*ind IbIoi» oII»» coslocl y»i» 
Moral VETERANS ADMINISTRA. 

> TION

INCOMES FOR 
U FE /

LIFELONG INCOMES 
BEYOND SOCIAL 
SECURITY ARE  

PAID UNDER 
AMENDED 6 -6  
PENSION PLAN .

r

GENERAL ©  ELECTRIC
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T U G E  S IX
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THE CROWELL WILDCAT
EDITORIAL STAFF

:\iul SHARON HANKY

I

LARRY WOOD 
8ILLY ROY UOODKR 
i l  TH  B A K K F.R 
• ALTON BIGGKRSTAFF
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ÜARY K l)N \  NORMAN 
.»> \ N N MEASON
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Joke Editor 
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TEACH ERS ARE O N LY  
HOM AN

IV hat makes teachers tick? 
viaybe you'll find out :f you take 
i teacher's eye-view of the class- 
ooni. There ate two sides to ev*
-v question. O f course, you wish 

•fiat othei people would try to 
t r  your side of things. «Take foi 
r. stance, the teachers You say 
ne is fussy and hateful and nev- 
-r understands a thing. hut niay- 
■e r̂ie understands more than you 

•Jaink. Maybe you get lather 
*ngrv sometime*, hut calm down, 
me times out o f ten -he's doing 

whatever she's doing for your own 
r»o<l.

Of course, a teacher isn't per- 
eet, hut if you do have a prob- whom every
• m. present it to her quietly
* thout exploding like a ten ton
'Oinh. Let's take the wav the 

' cachet feels. l>o you suppose

a fued between the Tennessee 
mountain families, the Carmalts 
and Garmelys. A play that is to 
filled with the old mountain dia
lect and the sincere character's 
emotions is one which, we be
lieve. will go far in the stitTest 
competition.

The cast for the perfoimanee 
:> as follows:

Gram Gormley, Montez Laquey.
Hope Tavernier. Norma Lou 

Short.
Clay Gormley. Marion Bailey.
Loin Carmalt. Larry Wood.

MR GRAVES. OUR 
SUPERIN TENDENT

* concurrently. For further infor
mation inquire o f WAA, Metals 
Do dim, North American Plant 

ird floor. Grand Prairie,

exist-
"B,
levas.

In the finir years o f it 
• '■er. the Fort Worth WAA reg
ional office showed an overall re- 
n-vei'j to the treasury o f .'M pet 
cent in the disposal o f surplus 
property originally costing .< 1 
JI5.07t>. \s of Jan it«

It "  ■••'•sun Dation colici t
i-f January -'ll, 

Worth oigani/atiou coll 
ed a total of ÿâii.ss.t.sô I in -ale
ni the four-veai period. It liad 
sold everything in its inventory 

goods with an acquistimi 
1P.15I, which it ex-

Let Us Do Your Laundry
Laundry work from the people of «>... » -..tor,,,
|. tnliciled. Truck make, one rip e.«h M >
ficient .errice in every particular i* our ,,m. *

M ISS V E R N O N  LAUNDR\
Launderere  aad D ry Clran<>rt

VF.RNON. TEXAS JESSE H BARHAM

Fin«

machines,
milling

except 
cost of
poets to dispose of soon.

Bargains in drilling 
grinders, turret lathe-, 
machines, polishing machines and 
hydraulic pres-es an- among the 

machinery • flered by the 
WAA office. P O Bov 

Tinto. Dallas, until I 1 a m.. March 
i.

heavy
Dallas

Enough shavmg brush«.- to lath
er the faces ,.f o.,Mi(i.000 men will 
he offeied hy the W AA <• a nat
ional competitive hid sal, clo
ne March LI. The brushes arc 

light with black plus'a handles 
and two-inch bristles, packed if 1 *> 
o a carton. Prospective buyers 

should iniiuire of the Cu ¿toméis' 
Sel i i ce ili V . WAA regie1 ,1
ftìce.P. I). Box Tinto. Dallas, te 

guiding the brushes.

W e are prepared to re-build yo ¿¡¿y *t i

battery. W e have an experf ¡fatten,* FImI 

Tex Singleton, on the job.
fenda*
Commun

Plenty o f good, re-built battererìTrtì

sale. c  r  L  i yottbee us it you have battery
;ht* befoi 
Chalk toBorchardt Service Station

OPAL i' URG ASON, Manager

enjoy.' .i hi guing" N" She
its tô get aiung with sou a '
eh as \i-u wiwit t... make good
des. IIn  itext time you start
JLfôt ill ¡.r. argument with a 

<q and count t> ten and
sure y  . ’U ge ’. along much

ter, pet■i.aps understand things
ter, u! 1 get a ‘ ettei’ opinion
your sel f Uu> teacher's- eye.

Grady Graves, the friend to 
tudent in CHS takes 

hi- troubles, attended John Tarle- 
ton colleges two years and 
also spent one year at the Uni
versity of Texas. He acquired 
his Bachelor of Science and his 
Master's degree. Y'ou can plain
ly see that Mr. Graves not only 
is a likable man, hut also is a 
capable one.

Hi- two favorite pastimes, he- _ .........
sales football, are I. - family and i,ut
• -e hing AlgoL: a and Plane Geom- j.js cb.on-i

NO BOTTLES—NO Mil K . . .  So acute has the shortage of milk bot
tles become that the I ’ . S. department of agriculture and slate agen
cies are lending their influence in an appeal to consumers to return 
the 25 million empties which have accumulated in basements and 
storerooms ol the country. According to the dairy folk, it takes eight 
milk bottles to keep one bottle full in the icebox and those 25 million 
bottles are desperately needed to prevent a milk shortage.

Two Minute Sermon
(By Tkonaa* BaitwtS)

movies that -ini Betty Hut: • • 
(who doesn’t?! This boy likes all 
types of spoils hut dislikes pc 1- 
ple who brag- "Braggy." After 
high school he wants to go to cul- 

s still undecided about 
After four hard yeai -

and their friends’ friend.'.
Jii't stop by room 106 today 

and give M: SI- ail y : mater.ui.

Th> Broken Wind w Da •" I
member a.~ a small bJV . ■nr

11 frequently broke i of the win- £ ' '-0
I flows in our home. In all such V
instances it was due to ciueU'?- s ' ‘
ties- on my pan. My fa hi*r who %

! mow that the bf.'k, windows M i-
• were due to carelessr os*? became #
qlltie severe with till each oc

THE WOMACK F U N E K A U gg

NOTICE
USIOO

I
raring

him
br<

> c RGESON PICKS CAST FOR 
>NE-ACT PLAY’,
VENGEANCE HEIGHT *

at college, he wants to open a 
1 What he likes :••'! about Crow- hut.'.ing and li-'bj'ig 
t ,l i IiKh is the school plant which Houston, Good luck. -Marx.

- «h. -wo fine school build- whatever ya do! 
ng-. the gym. the stadium, and

This week the Rialto Theatte 
invites Elizabeth Joy and Bobby 
■ I . . Stini ! a .gh t" attend any 
• ne show for the coining week.

lit!#'. I
found it

■il entri 
League

til

ls the

Ir
it Wichit 
lay will be 
Vengeance

!-:ght.
This play 

„b tle  lives 
—i . and fi 
• t ltackw • 

r 'tei e a re 
neh ha\

• .derstani
• d emotii 

.. e ared

- t noted fo 
rather for 
onto'.lops of the 
■pie it portrays, 

in s :n th." play

the -i hoofing facilities which are 
t 'tnd mound out school. In ad- 

- ii11it ii he sHtd. “ J am very much 
* pleased with the co-operation of 

the faculty, school hoard, and pat- 
toi's of the school."

The students of CHS inspect 
it- ami admire Mi. Graves for his 

the genial peisonality am: 
í i iendliness.

—-o—

M AK E A DRESS AND 
WEAR IT. TOO

“ Lend me a pin, please." "Oh. 
I lost my needle." • Please take 
my hem for me." ami "Mis. Ken-

...........  tier, does this look all right?”  are
natural things heard in the «econd vent 

home making class. We are mak
ing attractive casual dresse.-.

i . i -. tnat

• to be i vac bed fc r to
. bUt the heat taiches
!.S c,f thit* -in otuntain folk
•penly tO thc pit' ii c. !'

tatic pnod QCtion hich
' - mphp. atid hu-
"U ran'1L a ifOld t.0 ntiss

STUDENT PERSONALITY Pink and blue seem to be the 
prevailing colors, although there 

Marvin Biisc ', who turns around ate many others that are very 
til fin is himself at school, ehoos- ideasing. Our material range- 

an unusual dish as his favorite from dainty dotted swiss plu.
ehambrays, c

It . tin nì i ni a X of

- ftit-il squirrel. His eyes, which refreshing cottons 
are blue, and his hair which is ginghams and muslins, 

lord look very nice on this 5 ft. Some of us ate finding we 1. w
'a little more about it now that; 
v e  did out freshman year and ari

WILDCAT PURRS
THIS N THAT:
Joann Mea- it and C. D. Camp

bell would be top items in any
one's column.

Bobby Bonsel think' he ami 
Ruby Udle would make a cute 
couple.

Could Mary .1 - n have gom
back to her old flame, Lowell 
Slaton?

D I eveiyl ody set l b -"1! Autry 
and Hoyd Borchardt Saturdav 
night ?

Mary N t mar has a new admir-

all vividly

I

.1.

! inch junior. Marvin also en -1- 
oys science, fiction books and

TAKE CARE OF YOUR CAR, 
TRUCK, TRACTOR

Check their Present Operation.
II they need repair, bring 1hcm to us for 
dependable overhauling. We " i l l  appreciate 
your patronage.

KINCHELOE MOTOR COM PANY
General Automobili- Krpm

enjoying it a great deal mote.
It has been only two week- site • 

we began, yet - ,me of the girl- 
eem to be almost through. Look 

for the coi:test that will he hold'
I • T » C* I-‘■on to see who sews i-c.-t in ( HS

amely .1. F. Matthews.
1*. Bartley and Elizabeth Joy- 

are on the steady fist.
Gwendolyn Uwnhey's heart-

thiob is named George (she won't 
tell rhe other), and Bet that cite 
Hartago's flame i ' Gil Urease.

Wanda Gilbert anil J L. Brock 
m::df a cute coupl Sunday after
noon.

B.ily C -pet (Quat'.ahf and Peg-

HEY, NEWSHOUNDS, HOW S 
YOUR NOSE FOR NEWS ?

i ulilAre you a new student? W 
y ou like to he a reporter l.ie i 
the Wildcat? ____

— -x ^Maa.a
The:, you'].- the one Mrs. Sloan 

ami Mrs. Manard, sponsors, ate 
!-. 'king for. They want "fish” and 
helow-seni'ir r.ewshounds with a 
t.ose for news about theii friends

g y 1 titillo were -een around Sat 
.nitty t ight, at d Betty Brock 
. : i hurles Gteen (also of Qua 
nah ).

Rooty 1!. and V. Bond celebiat 
ed Saturday right with .» picnic.

Uly
lie un

lift

day
luring the ii 
'he breaking 
it was discovi 
- i :he great 
was mine whi 

verni and t 
was over. It i 
load had beer 
I think the feeling I had 
hat of every consciente 
it who commits a wrong act. 

They go about umici a cloud, ur. 
1er a great weight until they make 
'•••.'•ce again with then ionsc.vi.ee. 
When th-'v do make peace with 
heir conscience they feel as if a 
neat load had been lifted off their 
hearts. They ate light ht urteil and 
happy again because they ate fice

D ependable and Courteous 

AMUELANTE SER\ If E 
Da> I’hone 171-M Night Ditone.'1

0 » ~ t ¡

FMI

? Ä

More than TU pei cent of child
less marriages end it. div -n e

The W . R. W omack Burial Assn

Protection for Entire I amily. "Z"
1 omplete funeral Arrangement. ■-''■>*

----------------------------- - RAN

841
o»Uy r« 
ime with 
Um  U e i 
recta end 
tind on 
•ey i 
U etoek. 
«  for Ft

SEEN AT THE BASKETBALL 
loURNAM KNT:

Jesse Moore ami Betty Simms. 
Mary R. Ayers ami Ray Gable 
Bobbie Brock and Floyd Olivet 
Virginia Hammonds and I.out 
Pyle, all yelling fot Thalia. Bob
by Cooper and a big, black cigni 
and Larry Wood, all by hi- hand 
some self. (Paid Adv.i. Janet R 
Dying to decide which side to b< 
for with Joe M. playing foi Thu 
lia. Tommie M. and Rouse T. 
Betty B. and Grovet Y. enjoying 
each other’s company. Marien, 
M. with her heartthrob, (Tarenc, 
On.

NEWS

The ONE COAT Well Peint
Made with OIL

'a les  of surplus war

ONLY

< 0 ° -°

ir Popular pastel colors. Ready to use. No messy mixing. 
ir Smooth, flat, glareless Finish —Made with Oil.
★  Dries fast—Paint this morning —use room this evening.
★  Easy to apply —leaves no laps or brushmarks.
★  Covers wallpaper, plaster, wallboard and „  

many other interior surfaces.

PER CAL

A REAL FAINT 
NOT MIXED  
WITH WATER

7 - r r

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
P A T T f U S O N  SA f f GFNT  • M A K f R Ç O F  P A I N T  P R O D U C T S  F O P  F V f P Y  N F I D

pi operty
to veterans will he simplified 
March 1 when WAA introduces a 
national network o f regional set- 
aside lists and makes Army or 
Navy discharge papei - the only i 
instrument necessary for veterans i 
to purchase items especially set | 
aside for their personal use. Vet- 
nans aie advised to consult Vet- i 
erans' divisions of their regional ' 
WAA offices for further details i 

'and the correct procedure in or-j 
del to avoid latei misunderstand- i 
itlgs.

A fixed price, mail older sale of 
general industrial machinery and 
equipment has been announced by 
the Fort Worth regitnal office of 
WAA. The sale clo ev March fi. 
Among the items offered art arc 
welders,high pressure pumps, plat
form ti ticks, button swing ma- 
ihiries, darning machines, lock 
• tiU'h type “ewing machines, over
t-dee -. wing machines, shoe sand
ing machines, hoist chains, plat- 
foi in sc-di-s, laundry trucks, pres- 
uie paint tanks, heel trimmers 

and one «dei-tii- bank saw. The 
prop r*v i b**ing offered to prior
ity i'dimants, including veterans 
of WoiId Wat II, and commercial 
chat.: "1 ci ncunently

A laige sale of valves, fitting' 
and metals will be held on a seal , 
ed bid ba t hy WAA.  Fort Worth,

I with bid opening date being March 
fi Included in the sale are various 1 
type« of valves, flanges, reducers, I 
pipe fittings and couplings, unions, t 

’ stainless steel lounds, cold roll j 
i bars, shim stock, wire rope and 
| one w ater tank. The items ai •
| being sold to all levels of trade

MOTHER DISCOVER D«y,

Perhaps you never realized it, but you 
have a servants’ entrance" in your 

house—in fact, you have several! They 

arc your electrical outlets, o f course, 

where you plug in your household ap

pliances—  your electric washer, your 

vacuum sweeper, and all the others that 

add so much to the comfort and con

venience o f your everyday living.

There, at the inlets, ready and wait

ing. is your electricity— a servant who’s

never late, never tired, working *rt,uC' ' ; 

the clock— around the calendar andJ 

such low wages! Actually, your electr»- 

ity conies to you today at the lo*1' 

price in history.

Technical research and sound ft-
nomic policies by business managed.u

. .an
paying electric companies have

the cost o f electricity steadily down»*-'- 

until today the average famil) is p ,tuif 

tu ice  as much electricity for id do!-* 

as it did fifteen years ago!

FF

LO f

West Texas Utilities 
Company
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. M,,2 P in t Baptist Church

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

1 r*% . ' 
***•*• '¿ai

DRV m.

»1 Church 
Bibla School ot 10 a. in. 
Morning Worahip at 11 a 
Training Union at 6 p. m. 
Evening Worahip at 7 p. m.

Ham |f. a . MOON’ , Pa« tor.

----s j g u t  SMo Church of Chrict
"‘"‘"'sBibl« C law , 10 a. m. 

Preaching, 11 a. ni. 
n Communion, 11:45 a. m.

l' p m
Communion, 7:45 p. ni.
Ladiea’ Bible Class each Wed- 

1 yoi (day at 3 p. m.

ttfrv-a Fire» Cheietiaa Church 
Sunday School ut 10 a. m. 
Communion at 11 a. m.

Free Will Baptist Church
'tterî Tbe Free Will Baptist Church 

dtea you to attend its service« 
V trr the aecond and fourth Sundays 

each month and the Saturday 
(hts before. Rev. H. H. Hasting 
Chalk is the pastor.

LODGE NOTICES
Up Stairs in Rock Building.

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00
1 at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
: members are urged to attend.
DOYLE E. C A LLA W AY , N. G. 
ERNEST BREEDLOVE, See. 
—

Crowell Rebekah  
Lodge No. 388

Meets Second and Last Fridays 
at 7:30 p .m . at I. O. O. F. Hall. 
MRS. C. W. COLLINS. Noble G. 
M ARGARET CURTIS. Secretary.

L USE

1 St. Joseph's Catholic Church 
n--., lit Sunday at 1 1 :00 . 
ia»er 3rd and Sth-Sundays, 9:30.

list Church
, March 2. 1947.
School, 10 a. m. 
Conference at Childress 

■et Church on March 4th.
* L. B. TAYLO R , Pastor.

ptist Church
ihool at 10 a. m. 
at 11 a. m. 

at • p. m. 
at 7 p. m.

Monday at 2:30 p. ui. 
______  l iv id !  Wednesday at

6m m  worahip with us.
W. G. GILBERT, Pastor.

CROW ELL ENCAMPMENT 
No. 18

Meets at I. O. O. F. Hall the first 
and third Tuesday nights in each 
month.

A. A. Manning, C. P.
H. E. Hilburn, S. W.
C. A. Langford, Scribe.

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A

PAGE SEVSN

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum 25c

Impro i c j  
L'tiijcrw
l;/:¿ ntalionu I

For Sale Notices

S U N D A Y  
S C H O O L

LESSON-:-
FOR SALE— Used road gear for 
F-20 Farmall.— W. R. Moore, Tha
lia, Texas. 32-‘2tp

FOR SERVICE — Quarter horse, 
m«at  grandson of Peter MeCuo. 
A* inv place, two miles west of 
hoard City.— Glenn Shook. 32-tfe

r-. i!*f?ot.n i.
i T i- M .o tv Uil. 

¡e'c.ibrti i;s \\V. '

l.l’NDQt'IST i) D
• Id titule oi Cl.it «go
; D r;w. iiunper Union

FOR SALE— One electr ic brood- | M ALE HELP W ANTED— Reliuble
er and one cream separator.— G. 
R. Webster. 32 ltc

FOR SALE— One ertra good Jer
sey milch cow, will be fresh about 
Match 15.— M. S. Henry. 32-1 tc

FOR SALE— 1946 Ford tudor se
dan.— Lanier Finance Co. 28-tic

FOR SALE— My house nnd furni
ture in west part o f town. Lot 
50x100 feet.— Mrs. Mary L. Whit
ley. 32-ltp

FOR SAI.E— Circulating fan. A l
so air conditioner, complete. — 
Grant L. Slagle, Phone 64-M. 

32-ltp

q t a t p n m p ¡FOR SALE— 5-ft. gas Electrolux 
Satu .diLM irirt refrigerator in perfect condition.

F e b r ta i  1 | C' Ribblc' :t0' tfc
Members urgently re
quested tc attend. Vb- FOR SALE— Plenty of seed oats,

or Bid 
31-2tp

rtors always welcome.
W. M. WISDOM, W. M. 

M. WOODSON, Secretary.

extra clean. —  See 
Fish at Vivian.

John

man with cat wanted to call on 
farmers in Foard County. Won
derful opportunity. $15 to $20 in 
a day. No experience or capital 
required. Permanent. Write to
day. Mc'Ncns Company, Dept. A, 
Freeport, 111. 31-2tp

V EN ETIAN  BLINDS

immediate delivery on custom- 
built metal, aluminum and wood
en Venetian blinds. We special
ize in expert iefinishing and re 
pairing old blinds.— Vernon Ve
netian Blind Co.. 1715 Turner 
St., Vernon, Texas. 28-4tc

Business Opportunities
W ANTED— Man or lady to own 
and operate a r oute o f 5-cent pea
nut or alinomi nut vendors, $275 
cash required. Earn up to $40 
a week spare time. I f  interested 
and have cash available, write J. 
D. Thurman, Lamesa, Texas. 

32-2tp

| NOTICE OF APPLICATIO N  OF 
GUARDIAN TO MAKE OIL, GAS 
AND M INERAL LEASE

To all persons interested in th* 
Estates of Ferinez Gamble and 
Patsy Gamble, Minors:

All persons are hereby notified 
that on the 22nd day o f February, 
A. D. 1947, I. Helen Gamble 
Breedlove, as Guardian of the K- 
ate of Ferinez Gamble and Pat- 
y Gamble, minors, filed in tin 

' ounty Probate Court o f Foard 
County, Texas, an application for 
authority to make, execute and 
deliver to .1. R. Beverly, as le-see, 
an oil. gas and mineral lease cov
eting the undivided interest own
ed by said minors in that certain 
i act of la d situated in Foard 

County, Texas, generally describ
ed as the North part o f Fractional 
Feet ion No. 462, in Block .4. lo 
cated and surveyed for tin- Public. 
Free School Fund by virtue ol 
Certificate No. 31 /2H31, issued 
to tire H. & T. C. Ry. Co.. Foard 
County, Texas, and containing 
2tiC.5 acres of land, and that sue 1 
eindication will be heard in the 
County Court room, in the ( our; 
house o f Foard County. Texas, on 
.he 10th day of March, A. I). 1947, 
at lo  o'clock a. m. 32-ltc

Helen Gamble Breedlove, 
Guardian o f the Esjate o f Ferinez 
Gamble and Patsy Gamble, minor s.

32-ltc

A

FOR SALK —  White porcelain 
table-top Florence cook stove; a 
Nesco oil cook stove and a Clarion 
battery radio.— Glenn Shook. 

32-tfc

For Rent
STATED MEETING I 

o f Crowell Lodge No. !
840, A. F. ft A. M „ j
February 10, 8 p. m. ; _____
2nd ivion. eaon month, i 
Members urged to at- FOR SALE— 1936 Ford pickup, 5 
tend, visitors welcome, new tires, now motor.— Bill Bell.

30-3U-

FOR RENT —  Furnished upart- 
i nient.— M. O’Connell. 32-ltc

LESSON FOR MARCH 2
I • son subjects nnd Scripture texfft selected and copyrighted by Intern.itmn.il 

Councd of Religious Education; used b\ 
permission.

JESL'S SI MS I P HIS CLAIMS

LESSON TEXT—John 12 12 16 20-.M2
MEMORY SELECTION-And I. l! I

be lifted up from the earth, will draw all 
men urto me—John 12 32

The last week of our Lord's 
ministry on earth come- befoi 
us today as we consider two events 
— one o f which occurred on Sun
day anil the other on Tuesday.
One sees here the attitude of men 
toward Christ, o f God toward men, 
o f the F'ather toward the Son. ami 

: the majestic drawing power of 
- the Saviour.

I. Believing Men Honor Christ 
(vv. 12-16).

! God says, “ Him that offereth 
praise glorifieth m e" ( Ps. 50:23 i . 
and the believer recognizes that 
"praise is comely for the upright"
(Ph. 33:1). Jesus is entirely 
worthy o f the praise o f every 
heart and voice.

Presenting himself as their Mes- 
| siah, Jesus received the enthusi- 
j astic acclaim o f his disciples and
friends, who were probably joined Estate o f Clyde B. Graham Si.

‘ bV ^ h- ' lra'v"  bV the excitement. Deceased, late o f Foard Count".
. L i  , i  !o  ero '  “ 0 t  Ju0,,n,^n Texas, by the Honorable Leslie(see Luke 19:39, 40), nor did the Thomas. Judge o f the Countv

Dur ing the pu-.t 20 years, o » » '  
$300,000,000 million dollars han 
been spent by the industry for- th* 
installation o f power mining uu 
chinery and safety equipment rr 
the coal mines o f the country, ac
cording to the Bituminous Coed 
Institute o f Washington, D c

A driver with but “ onr- drink 
may be as dangerou: on the roa4 
a- a man with -everal drinks fo» 
the t-a-on that the -light exhilen» 
tiori lesults in the driver taking 
greater chances.

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO. 

MAIL, Ltc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

COUNTY OF FOARD 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To these indebted to, or holdi.m 
claims against the Estate o f ( ly.fi 
B. Graham Sr., Deceased:

The usdersigned having been 
duly appointed Executrix of th

Hines Clark, M. D.
Office in

Crowell Slate Bank Bldg.
Hours 8:30 to 12 noon 

1 :30 to 5 :30 p. m. 
Telephone, Res. 02; Office 96. 
Sunday by Appointment.

HUBERT BROWN, W. M. 
D. R. MAGEE, Sec.

Lott
LOST— Gravel shovel 
hammer.— C. C. Joy.

and sledge 
32-ltp

Mathodiit Church
March 2. 1947.
8ehool, 10 a. m.
11 a. m.

W Pay Program. There 
ant-of-town speaker for 
Hia message will be in- 

ind we need to hear him. 
night services, 7 :16 p. m. 
Conference March 4th 

First Church. J-

FOR S A L E —  1932 good-running 
j Chevrolet with good tires. Also 
Maytag washer.— Mrs. J. D. Hus
key. 32-2tp

CROWELL 
ROYAL ARCH 

CHAPTER
Regular meeting, jp oR  SALE— Windmill and tower, 
Friday night after , oil bath, almost new. Also 2-horse

2nd Monday, 
February 14

CHARLES FERGESON, H. P. 
A. STOV ALL, Secretary.

cultivator.— L. 
Crowell.

Kenipf, Rt. 
29-4tp

LOST— Seal Beam headlight be
tween Margaret and my place.—  
Jack Murphy. 31-2tp

STRAYED— Two whitefaced heif
er calves, branded JR on left hip. 
— Robert Long. 29-tfc

urch
ntMtinv begins on Sunday, 
83 'nnd ends April 4th.
L. B. TAYLO R . Pastor.

"nr-I guard City Church
Sunday School every Sunday. | 
Preaching every first and third 

Assn »dujr by Bev. George Smith, | 
pti« paa

GORDON J. FORD POST 
No. 130

Meets first Monday in 
each month at American 
Legion hall, 7:30 p,

FOR SALE— Will cut fence stays 
at 3c each and posts at lOe each. 
— H. E. Minyard, Rt. 3, Vernon, 
Texas. 30-6tc

Trespass Notices

JEFF HARDIN, Commander , 137-W. 
CLYDE COBB, Adjutant

FOR RENT— Large farm house, 
butane stoves furnished. Six miles 

nl- out.— W. C. Thompson. Phone
31-2te

nts. FARM and 
RANCH L O A N S

interact rate 4 'A. Long 
’e m , 8414 years if  needed. No 
«Mtly renewal-. Payable any 
ime without any extra charge, 
tlso Lean« on small suburban 
racta nnd for buildings o f any 
:ind on farm or remodeling, 
’ay 6% dividends annually on 
J1 stock. Operated by Farm- 
«  for Formers.

:ROWKLL N A T IO N A L  FARM 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

Put of the Federal Land 
Bank System.

N I m i  Roar o f Crowell State 
Bank. Phone 119M 

J. C. Thompson, Sec.-Treas.

Methodiit Church
Church School, 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching Service, 11a.  ni. 
Young People’s Service, 6:30 

. m.
Prcachiing Service, 7 :00 p. m. 
W. S. C. S., Monday, 4 p. lit. 
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday at 
p. m.

Dallas D. Denison, Pastor.

iFOR SALE— Ward Riverside tires 
land tubes at Hardin’s Service Sta
tion. 27-ltc 1

NOTICE— No fishing or hunting 
on land belonging to the A. A. 
Harrell Estate.— Roy Fox. 28-ifo

Positively no fishing or hunt
ing on any of my land on Beaver 
C reek .-J . M Hill. 4-tfc

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of anj kind allowed 
on my land— Furd Raise!!. tf

FOR SALE— 335 ft. 36 in. white TRESPASS NOTICE — No hunt- 
pirket fence and posu. A l.o  ehild'a . “ ‘ L' y' “ ' «' I ' T

pV me.- » .  B • '
31-2tp i son' __________

John- 
11-tfc

FOR SALE— 1937 model Interna- N O T IC E -N o^

McAdams.
tional pickup, complete with grain I trespassing o f any kind allowed

House Moving
I iun prepared to move any 
kind o f u house and will ap- 
preciate your business in that 
line. Work guaranteed, prices 
reasonable. Write

W ALTER  COODY
Box, 434, Munday, Texas 

Telephone 280 27-12tp

sideboards, and recently complete 
ly overhauled. Terms i f  desired. 
— Lanier Finance Co. 30-tfc

! on my place.— Leslie 
15-tfc

DONT RISK RUINING 
YOUR MOTOR!

Make sure yot/r car’s cooling system is 100 per 
era! efficient.

Let us inspect and clean your radialor. It neces
sary, we will repair or recore it.

ICK GRAY RADIATOR !

FOR SALE— 320 acres 11 miles 
S. W. Paducah, 310 in cult., well 
improved, 160 acres in wheat* 
Price $60.00 per acre. Possession 
now. Owner will carry ten or 
twelve thousand dollars at four 
per cent.— Roberts-Beverly Abst. 
Co. 32-ltc

FOR SALE— 4-rooin house, 4 lots, 
dugout nnd fenced-in chicken yard 
in back.— C. W. Collins. 27-tfc j

j

No fishing or hunting or tres 
' passing of any kind allowed on 

the City Lake property. —  Jim 
Cook, Mayor. 19-tfc
VWWWWWW>^»I>̂ /S<VWSÂ /WV>WVX

city, not even knowisg who he wa- 
( Matt. 21:10, 11). So it is today: 
some love and praise him, some 
hate him. others just ignore him. 
O f which class are you'.’

He gave Jerusalem and the na
tion a final opportunity to receive 
him. It was not yet too late, but 
it was their last chance. Such a

Court o f said County on the 3rd 
day o f February. A. D. 1947, her- 
by notifies all persons indebte: 
to said estate to come forward 
and make settlement, and tho>- 
having claims against said estate 

' to present them to her within th" 
I time prescribed by law at her re-

F’OR SALE— Several used cars. 
Can be seen at Hardin's Service 
Station on Vernon Highway.

27-ltc

F’OR SALE— One 1942 Oliver 70 
vow-crop tractor, good tires, motor 
in A-l conditio:!. Price $860. A l
so one Oliver 0-ft., 26-inch dies, 
new boxing all around, plow 
ready to go to work. Price $200. 
— Lanier Finance Co. 26-tfc

D E P E N D A B L E
R O O F S

F'or :oofs that lust on business 
buildings or residences call col
lect or write
PIONEER ROOFING CO..
Phone 470 Vernon, Texa,

time comes in the life o f every, one 
of us. They rejected him. Do we?

But even though some did re
ject, let us not forget that there 
were those who shouted, "Hosan
na;”  who cast their garments 
down before him and waved palms 
of victory and jov. Thank God for 
their holy enthusiasm. Pray God 
that we may have a little more of 
it.

II. God Honors Men Who Serve ! 
Christ ( vv. 20-26).

It is good to note that whatev
er prompted the coining o f the ; 
Greeks, they wanted to see Jesus, i

A man has progressed far on I 
the road tn blessing when he make- 
known his desire to see Jesus 
Coming to him means coming to , 
the One who has the words of 
eternal life.

Note that the disciples were 
wise enough to bring the men to . 
Jesus. The true function of ev- ' 
cry Christian worker is to bring 
men to him.

The reply o f our Lord to the j 
Greeks, and tt the disciples who I 
brought them to him, seems a bit ! 
singular at first glance. Did he not j 
wish to receive them? They had | 
pi obably come to see the great | 
religious leader, the King o f the 
Jews —  whv did he talk about 
death?

The words o f our Lord ar e  j 
clear. Men do not need an ex- ; 
ample, a lender, a teacher; they 
need a Saviour. It is as a sacra- 
tice for sin that Christ will draw 
all men unto himself.

III. The Father Glorifies the j 
Son (vv. 27-30).

The awful blackness o f the bur
den of the world's sins which he

i idence. Crowell. Foard County, 
Texas, where she receives her 

; mail, this the 4th day o f Febru- J  ary, A. D. 1947.
Elva Alyene Beard Graham. 

Executrix o f the Estate of 
Clyde B. Graham Sr., Deceased. 

29-4te

The majority o f traffic acci
dents ate caused by drivers with

Watch - Clock 
Repairing

WORK GUARANTEED _ 
Five blocks went of courthouse

Forrest Burk
Phone 49-J Watchmaker

WATCH aid  CLOCK 
REPAIRING

3 blocks north o f the Baptist Church, 
one-half block west.

A ll W ork  Guaranteed.

S. F. JEFFERSON, Jeweler
Phone 61-M Crowell, Texas

upon

R Í
ing afou0i j 
a r—aná •*: j

ur el«*1* j 
the low* ,

,ound i

ungid*ü! I 
vi brougfr : 
dowc«*^

> isgetufli Ì

dot!" jr it>

Day, 247 Phone Night, 96
CALL US

C O L L E C T
or notify your nearest agent.

VERNON RENDERING CO.
Vernon, Texas

FltF.F. pick up o f your dead animals, 

if the Hide is on.

LOCAL AGENT: Johnson Produce, Phone 19-J

Nearby Agents:
T. E. Lawson. Rayland. Texas 
Kerns Service Station. Lockett. Texas 
W. C. Willie, Thalia, Texas

PROMPT SERVICE

FOR SALK— The J. W. Klepper 
place in the west part o f town. 
Two-story house, four lots, cistern, 
cellar and garage. Lights and gas. 
See T. B. Klepper at News office.

FOR SALE —  Summerouv’s Ili- 
Bred cotton seed. Also table mod
el cream separator, good as new. 
— Ernest Earthman, 2 miles north
east o f Thalia. 30-4tp

Wanted
W ANTED— Ironing to do at my 
h o m e. —  Mrs. R. L. Woodard, 
phone 186-W. 32-ltp

W ANTED— Will do your ironing. 
First house north o f Golden Sta
tion.— Mrs. E. C. Croucher. 

31-2tp

W ANTED— Scrap iron. Bring old 
tractors. Will pay $10.00 per ton 
if delivered in next two weeks.—  
SetlifT Machine Shop. 32-ltc

W ANTED —  Late model 12-ft. 
Baldwin or Oliver combine. State 
pi ice nnd condition. —  Ted Wis
dom, Rt. 2, Happy, Texas. 32-ltp

During the month o f August, 
1946, the average coal miner 
worked 42*1! hours a week and re
ceived $62.37 per week, accord
ing to the Bituminous Coal Insti
tute o f Washington, D. C.

was to bear pressed down 
our Lord in an agony o f soul be- 
yond our ability to understand. , 
But even his troubled soul did not I 
.urn from the hour o f death for 
us.

The question o f verse 27 is es
sentially this: "SShould 1 ask the 
Father to deliver ine from this 
hour? No. 1 came to be man’s 
Saviour.”  He did not look away, 
nor wish to turn back. He knew 
why he had come, and he was 
faithful even to death (Phil. 2:8; 
Heb. 2:9).

He had only one desire— that 
the name of God the Father should 
be glorified (v. 28). l>o we who 
bear his holy name follow in his 
footsteps? Do we have an eye 
single to his g lo iy— or do we seek [ 
our own?

Then came the voice from j 
the purpose 'heaven; the Father had glorified i 

his own .naino  ̂ in the Son. and j 
would do it again— yes, again and 
again.

Jesus knew the Father would do ; 
it. lie did not need any assurance 
(v. 30). but for the sake o f the; 
people the witness was given. No- ; 
tiee the reaction of the listeners I 
— some recognized that a heaven- j 
ly message had been given; others ; 
had only heard some thunder. j 

May God give us giace to hear | 
his voice when re speaks, and not ! 
consider it merely the rolling of 
some deep voice of thunder!

IV. The Son Draws All Men to 
Himself <v\. 31. 32).

Because Christ was lifted up on ‘ 
the cross and died, there is victory | 
over sin and death, declared by i 
his resurrection and ascension to I 
the Father.-

Satan is still at liberty in the | 
world, but he is defeated (John 
10:11). Death still comes, but the i 
sting is gone for the Christian (1 j 
Cor. 16:55-57). The world is 
still fighting our Lord, but he is 
drawing men to himself here and j 
there throughout the world.

One day he will conie as King : 
o f kings and Lord o f lords, to de- i 
clare in its finality the victory 

32-4tc | which has already been won.
! We should be reminded anew

----------------------  that it is Christ the Saviour who
Automobiles are now being pro- will draw men if we will only ex- 

duced at the 5,090,000 annual alt him in our preaching and teach-

ELECTION ORDER

STATE of TEXAS. 
COUNTY o f FOARD. 
CITY of CROWELL.

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held at the City 
Hall, in the City o f Crowell, Tex
as, on the Dt day of April A. D.
1947, thi same being the First j 
Tuesday in \piil, in obedience to 
an order only entered by the City 1 
Council i :: tire 18th day of Febru
ary, A. D. !'. 1“ . for 
o f electing : i o following: Mayor 
and Three .Vhlerinen to serve for 
a period of two years or until 
their successors have been elect
ed and qualified.

L. D. Fox is hereby appointed 
Presiding Judge of said election 
with Mrs. Grace McLaughlin and 
Mrs. Martha Dunagan as Clerks.

Any person desiring to have his. 
her or their names placed on the 
Official Bnllot as a candidate for 
an elective office within the City 
o f Crowell, shall file his, her or 
«heir names with the City Secre
tary not later than seven days im
mediately preceding such elec
tion.

All qualified voters who have 
resided within the Corporate Lim- j over 
its o f the City o f Crowell for a 
period o f six months preceding 
said election shall be entitled to ; 
vote.

Said election shall be held in , 
accordance with the laws pertain- | 
ing to general elections in this j 
State in so far as they are ap
plicable.

JIM COOK. 
ATTE ST^ Mayor.

ELLA  RUCKER,
City Secretary.

(S E A L )

See Us For Farm and Ranch Loans
Low  interest rates, liberal prepayment 
privileges. No title examination or ap
praisal fees. W ill re-finance old loans or 
make new ones.

If you have City properly, farm or ranch 
land you want to sell, list it with us.

Roberts-Beverly Abstract Company
Crowell. Texas

rate. ing. Let us do it!

UNKLE HANK SE 7 1

1B ' HARDEST PART 
ABOUT M OSTJCaS IS 
1H' -Ta n k i n ' a b o u t  
GETTI N ' STARTED-

Then nothing difficult 

about buying from the 

W 8 I 8 8  Farm E Q U IP 

MENT You’ll find Mc

Cormick - Deering iniple- 

mentis, Far mall tractors amt 

every farm need here. 

You’ll like stealing with us 

we help you got what 

you want

Factory trained mechanics in a complete!.' 
equipped shop.

■ M c C O R M I C k - D E t R I N G  n A C T O R S - "  
I I I  ANO NArCHINEVINTlRNATlON AL TftUOcS
S ?  CROWtLL , T £ / A ^  ”
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Birthday Celebration 
tor Three Relatives 
Held Here Sunday

To celebrate the birthday» i t 
Mr». Nena McGill »>:' Dallas. .1 H. 
fa y  lor o f M in are t and Mr». M. 
O ’Connell T Crowell, a joint ob
servance was held Sunday i! the 
Yonie i f Mr. and Mr». M O l ’ ot: 
tell. Mr». McGill and Mr. Tay
lor are brother and »ister ar.d 
cousins o f Mrs. O’Connell and all 
three have February birthday»

A large three-tiered birthday 
.-ike was baked by Mrs. Johi We» 
ey o f Iowa Pai k and artistically 
lecorate.i by Jimmie Moore of 
tit ichita Falls. The cake centered 
the dining table, where the re
mainder of the dinner was serv
ed, buffet style, to forty-six 
guests.

The truest» follow : Mi. ar.d Mi». 
John Wesley and family o f Iowa 
Puck; Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Moore 
uid twn children and Mr. and Mr» 
Garland Taylor and daughter of 
Wichita Falls; Mrs. Ner.u McGill 
mil Mr- Gar\> and two daugh- 
ti •» o f Pallas; Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Ross and »oris, Tom and Jim. of 
FY.miot; Mr. and Mrs. J. I'. Ma
loney and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Mahoney o f Quauah; Mr. and Mrs.

W Ro»» und daughter, Edwina. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. R<'»s. Mr. and 
Mrs. .1. H. Taylor. Mr. and Mis. 
J. C. Prosser ar.d daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Dunn. Mr. and 
Mr». G. C. Wesley and daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. hi O'Connell B'd 
Mrs. Miunie Loyd o f Crowell.

Girl Scout Committee 
Nominates Officers 
fo r  Scout Board

The Girl Scout Steering com- 
ji-rtee met Tuesday night. Feh. 
io . for the purpose of nominat- 
-r,g officers for the local Girl 
Scout Board. Offu ers will he elect- 
si next Tuesday. March i. at a 
neeting to be held at the Girl 

Little House at 7 :30 p. nr
All patents and interested per

sons are asked to he present a’ 
•Jus time when M -- Ida Mae Mc- 
'luni. Girl Scout Area Executive, 
»•ill be present

A fter the officers aie elected, 
jlans have been made to ask for 
admission to the East Plains Tex
ts Area which has recently been 
irszunized for thirteen counties, 
the following of which have been 
admitted: Childress. Ltonley. Hall, 
'idlincsworth, BayKt. Motley.

Open House Sunday 
Afternoon Honors 
Slagle Family

Mesdnme • M. A. \\ nkins, I). \\ 
Jefferson, Floyd Borchardt. Ger
ald Knox, Moody Hursey, Charlie 
Wishon and C. 1!. Graham and 
Mi - Nona Olds w t.c joint host
esses at Open House Sunday a f
ternoon at the Adelphian Club 
House a» a compliment to Rev. 
• • d AIji». Giant L. Slagle and fam- 
1 y, who will leave Monday for 

Titusville. Pa . where they will 
a.-sume the pastorate o f The 
Christiaif Ohurch at that place.

Pink carnations were used in 
decoration o f the reception rooms 
where the informal reception was 
held. » Ir.i-the dining room, the 
table had for it* centerpiece an 
arrangement o f carnations with 
the punch bowl placed at one end 
and frosted punch was served with 
cake Ju ly i »  Gusta Davis and the 
host -sea.

More than one hundred guest» 
registered in the guest book. Rev. 
^iagl ‘ i> closing a second min
istry ui Car !1, having been here 
fourteen years ago. The family 
will visit, in route to theii new 
home, with Mrs. Slagle's patents. 
Mr. aiui Mr». S. L. Taylor, at 
Wapanucko. Okla., and with for
mer churches in Indiana.

Shower Given at 
1 halia for Bride

Mrs. Maggie Hammond*, Mr». 
F. A. Brown, Mr». Lee Mason and 
Mi-- Marlene Mason were co
hostesses at a lovely miscellaneous 

j bridal shower given at the Baptist 
I'hin Ji Monday afternoon, hon
oring Mis. Paul Yecera. who was 

: f  >rmerl.' M »» Mart Jo Hogan.
Mi»» Mason presided at the gues* 

■ogi-ter an<J Mrs- Mason and Mrs. 
Hammonds alternated at the 
•>unoh bowl.

Several piar. > selections were 
•endered by Mi»s Lora Abston, 
VIi»s put»y Fox and Mrs. G. B. 
Neill. F rty-two guests registered 
nd a large number o f lieautiful 

gifts were displayed.
Mr. and Mrs. Yecera are now 

residing in Lubbock where Mr. 
Vecera is attending school at Tex
ts Technological College.

| According to the Uniform Ve
hicle Code, when two cars reach

I ____ __ __ _________  _______
King, Knox and Wheeler. Chil
dress will be headquarters foi 
the organization.

B&PW  Club Entertain 
With Patriotic Dinner 
Party Thursday P M.

Mrs. Rosalie Kaiwitishinc

COLUMBIAN CLUB

REDS BLOCK YANKS’ ROUTE Ol’T OF CHINA , . . Phot* shows 
Chinese Nationalists turning railway tracks between Hmii Hslng and 
An Yang right side up after Chinese Communists had turned them 
over. Nearly 2.000 Americans are stranded due to Communists dis
rupting rail service by burning the stations and tearing up the rails 
Chinese government troops have kept the service open but admitted 
the Communists were still close to the right-of-way.

W SCS Has Studied 
Stewardship During 
anuary and February

ADELPHIAN CLUB

On February 20, the Adelphian 
Club met in regular session with

January and February ^^Vui '̂iL ûe ’ k * hoste s ,,t
The Woman’s Society o f Chris-1 An interesting anil instructive 

an Service o f tlie Methodist demonstration o f electrical equip- 
Chtiroh has had for its study dur- mewt was made before the dub b> 
ing the months o f January and the West Texas Utilities Co. 
February the subject, “ Steward- Mrs. W. B. Tvsinger, as leader, 
•hip." Several hook» on the sub- j introduced Jack Seale, local nian- 

it have been studied by the ‘ ager, who introduced the district 
church at large. sales manager and two salesmen.

“ The ( hristian Motive arid These men stated that the elec- 
Method in Stevvaidship" by Henry trie age* is here and that most of 
Pulton Trimble ha» heen present- the factories aic again in fill! pi - 
ed to the members of the WSCS duetion. They displaced late moi
by its Spiritual Life leader. M l»
D. D. Denison, in six wonderful 
lessons, the society taking part in 
general discussion o f the twelve 
chapters. Mrs. Denison has pte- 
-ented the hook in a capable, 
forceful mannet and has stressed 
its most important phases.

Since the symbol of steward
ship is the Cross, so in literature, 
in music, in art, in philosophy and 
even in science, the fundamental 
and alluring truth symbolized by 
ho Cross, is ever before the peo- 

| pie. Daniel Webster said “ The 
! most important question that ev- 
ei engaged my mind is that o f 
personal responsibility to Almighty 
God.”  Responsibility to God in-
oolves responsibility to hYs man, | er. The twenty-first chapter of 
so the teaching and practice o f Matthew, verses one to eleven.

func- wa» the text for the devotional 
brought by Mrs. Luther Marlow.

els o f electrical equipment and 
explained the new features of each 
which will make them render more 
efficient service and greater con
venience to the American home.

A fter adjournment, the host
ess served a delicious refreshment 
plate to the twenty-four member» 
present.

FCARD CITY WSCS MEETS

On Monday. Feb. 17. Mrs. Dan 
Callaway was hostess to the Foard ; 
City Woman’s Society o f Chri»- 
.ian Service. During the busines- 
.»ession, presided over by the pn - 
ident, Mrs. W. L. Johnson, plan» 
were made for World Day of Pray -

Mi
Alton Caviti and Mis» Lotti“ I. 
sell were hoste»»«'» at a Geoi 
Washington ilium I»»' > '
at the I ’reilliei Cotlee Ml r I • '•
day evening. Feb. Each nic 
her had invited a g .“ »t.

The tallies wen decorated w i 
the patriotic n •' f. ' ' ' '' 
extending the length - f  the • • 
with bunches et -.■heirie» 
spersing. At tin- •«•o-t : • ' ' \
ulateil chi-rrv tree " "•'' 
et embedded, a > 
rative »chetile. Pia 
hand-done, with a 
ties and the nunc

Following a di 
chicken dinner, dim 
ry tarts, a unique i 
was presented, it nil. 
ship of Miss Lotti.
Miss Mayme Lee t 
Russell introduced •'
Wow, impersonated 
lins, who directed 
grant before a rea 

I under the spon-i i .-t. r 
Quivera and Sol Set 
Agency. She w:. a- 

, Caviti who gave th<
George Washing!. ; Mr-- 1 
shine, who spoke on "The 
George Wash 
Fisfh, w I1" gavi a I ading 
Little Hatchet eiitin y 
hearsed; Mrs. Ila Borchard 

.gave an artistic t.. done 
Mrs. Jim Lois Bursi y. a 
impersonation» of -< -cial 

' present and left no dou 
identity.

The program was Dr.>•.: 
close with the interpret 
a dramatic mystery »! my 

; i>y members of the Spi 
Actors Guild. Mi-. Elia 
Mrs. Ila Borchnrdt, Mi- 

j Spencei and Mi»» • ì . !•:.

■ cards were
inch of 
tinted Ci

cher

xed by cher-
ver pr» 

the 1«
pgiam
■ader-

Ru»»el
ullins. Mi»-
aioree-» Bow
by Mi -. Col

rad io P«-1'
n'icrof>hone.

p of fb y»tot.
i Autornobile
isted b> Mrs.
hiographi Of

■f

M -- Elizabeth Elliott was host- 
for the Columbian Club at the 

home Of Mrs M. O ’Connell on
We.il .»day. Fbbruary 19. The 
Lai d f the Free” was the sub
net for discussion led by Mrs. 
Pearl Carter. ,

The quotation “ Give Me Lih- 
, Give Me Death" was in-
tr „lined as tvpical o f the spirit 

, fii.in.ler» of this country. 
Vi- farter discussed “ How we 

i tin United States” which 
i ., . ni.istly with its purchase 

tl., Indian- and the suhsc- 
mi e of tl • Indians by the 
f iIn t nited States.

, \ .1. Rolierts talked on
• :i Ancient Irrigation

which »he stated the 
! diar. tril'c» in Ari- 

, h„ well istabliahed sys- 
f I. _ .turn before Columbus 

,j it, : \merica. Ditches 30 
. l„i „ were dug by hand. Re- 
• excavations reveal pottery, 

nil», carved seashells and 
, :-s of a highly civilized race

1 ; exi t ing as early as 7§0
\ ¡i ■. the Salt River Valley o f 

\ ]  * .a
(H w  ( oopor told of the

i, Redwoods which gTow in 
i :,.;r ,:i and which are believed 

the ■ Ides' ng vegetation. 
V . ( harlie I hompson gave u

account o f the life and 
f Patrick Henry» He was 

, lorful character and
exponent o f freedom, 

motto was “ Give Me 
| , r  Give Me IK-ath.’ ’
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
If your car or tractor needs tuning up, 

or a complete overhaul job, I would ap
preciate your business.

I am located at the Massey-Harris 
building, three blocks south of the square 
on highway.

D. W. JEFFERSON
( Bet tei Know n as Jeff )

—

Party Given As 
Birthday Celebration 
for Mrs. Minnie Loyd

1 .Mis Parker Churchill entertain- 
led a group o f friends Tuesday af- 

■r.oo;i, Feb. 2.V to compliment 
Mis. Minnie Loyd on her 74th

i ' irthday.
'  The birthday cuke was served 

| with <• >!d drinks to the following: 
, di-. Henry R oss, Mrs. Frank Ash- 
' • ' f t  end daughter. Beatrice. Mrs. 
Finest Weaver, Mr». T. L. Collins, 
Mis. Andrew Calvin, Mrs. W. II. 
Moyer. Mrs. Homer Johnson and 
set . Larry and Melvin Ray, Mrs. 
J.inses Loyd and children, Jimmy 
end Johnnie Nell and Monte Ray 
Churchill,

Mrs. I oyd was the recipient of 
many lovely birthday remem
brance».

A U T O  L O A N S
FIRE THEFT, WINDSTORM 

COLLISION
DWELLING— HOUSEHOLD 

INSURANCE
LANIER FINANCE COMPANY

J. H. Lanier, Jr.
PHONE 102 Lanier Building

County Federation 
Library Additions

I The County Federation Library 
j ha» recently purchased a new 
i Ain*-ricana Encyclopedia, also a 
i Webster 1946 dictionary Twenty 
I magazines have heen subscribed 
, to and several new hooks have 
| lately been purchased.

A new reading table and chaiisi j'e', 
the disposal of the| are

ben
theii leading matter home or read 
in pleasant surroundings at the 
Library. Information may be 
found on most any subject de- ivhicii 

¡sired and the members may feel 
f iee to call for data. The Library 

i feel» the need of the support of 
| every family in Foard County. Ev
ery age can find entertaining and 
wholesome diversion from the 

! »helves o f the County Federation 
: Library.

The seventh chapter, “ The ; 
Stewardship of Wealth— Founda
tions," of the book. The Chris
tian Motive and Method in Stew
ardship, was given by Mrs. How , 
aid Fergeson. She .»uid Chat 1 
wealth, having its just place in a 
Christian society, was not attack 
ed by Jesus; rather, he sought t< 
destroy the evil- brought about 
by wealth. The book of Job up 
parently is intended to disprov. 
the correlation between wealth 
and prosperity. Following up th< 
contrast between the pagan's an. 
the Christian's concepts of wealth 
Mrs. Glen Shook brought a less,,; 
on the stewardship of wealth, 
namely, its acquisition. Th< 
pagan’s method of acquisition wa 
hrough force, physical and men 

tal. Sirs. Shook asked “ Will th» 
Christian spirit .work in the ac 
question of wealth'.'” In answer 
the chief goal of life is not selfish 
a< qulsition, the Golden Rule act 
ually pays dividends. Co-opera 
tion is essentially creative, whib 
strife and selfishness destroy.

Can holding hack comnioditie 
in order to control price, though 
undernourished children in that i 
very community may he in din 
need of such commodities, be rec- | 
onciled with the Christian relig 
ion? The church must addle»

! itself to its task of christianizing j 
the world's creative industrial or- 
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Following a veted di ¡.u inn,
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gave the devoti“ nal and Mrs E
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PHILC0
We just received a big shipment 

radio-phonographs, portables and

radios.

Come in and »ee these up-

radios.

EDWARDS HARDWARE
Next Door to the Bakti>

100

GARZASHEETS
ON SALE SATURDAY ONLY

at tne disposal or the mem- welfare of persons foremost, foi 
Readers may^ either take without purpose the industrial or

der cannot be fully Christian.
Mrs. Laura Johnson dismissed 

the meeting with prayer, after
served 1

GENUINE GARZA SHEETS

81x99 Special

$<

refreshments were 
to seventeen members. All were 
reminded to be present for the 
World Day o f Prayer service on 
Friday at 2:30 and to aid in the 
observance o f Brotherhood week.

GENUINE GARZA SHEETS 

83x99
$< |69

SEW N-SEW CLUB

I The newly organized “ Sew-N- 
| Sew” f lub o f Foard City enter- 

i tained with a Valentine party on 
'Thursday evening. February 13. 
Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mr». J. C. Rader, Mrs. Jack Welch 
and Mrs. Glen Shook.

Table games were played dur- 
I ing the party and ice cream and 
j cake were served to the members 
: and to the members of the Young 
'Adult Sunday School class, guests 
! for the evening.

Those present were Mi. and

i Mrs. Lawrence Glover and daugh- 
, -er, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Johnson ' 
an dchildren, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 

i Johnson and son, Mr. and Mrs 
Roy Fergeson and daughter, Mr. | 
and Mrs. Houston McLain and | 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hal 
bert, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fer
geson, Mr. and Mrs. Bob M yers, 
Joe Farrar and the hostesses and 
iheir families.

The club will meet on Febru
ary 19 at 2:30 p. m. with Mrs. 
Roy Fergeson.

Shun idleness, it is the rust that 
attaches itself to the brilliant 
metals. Voltaire.

GENUINE GARZA C A SE S  each

42x36
LIMIT 2 EA C H  on S H E E T S  afcfrCASES

Stetson Hats
FISCH’S

Justin

Friday and Saturday, February 2& and March l
FIRST FEATURE

JAMES OLIVER CT RWOOD'S

“Northwest Trail”
(In Gorgeous Color) 

w*ith an All-Star Cast 
PLUS SECOND FEATURE 

SUNSET CARSON in

“Rio Grande Raiders”
also NOVELTOON— * OLD McDONALD" 

and Serial— JUNGLE QUEEN No. 2

RIALTO
Sunday and .Monday, March 2 and 3

ROAR with RED SKELTON

in

“The Show Off ”
Plu«— I LOVE MY HUSBAND. BUT- 

and NEWS

Tuesday Only, March 1

BINGO KITE
in MPHKKY BOGART and 

ANN SHERIDAN

in

“It All Came True”
M .i.t . l SWINç HIGH. SWING s W E t,


